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Executive summary
The Growth and Employment platform (GEP) is one of four platforms of the Building Stronger Universities
in Developing Countries (BSU) initiative and is in the initial phase a partnership between University of
Ghana (UG), Kwame Nkrumah University of Science and Technology, Ghana (KNUST), University of Dar es
Salaam, Tanzania (UDSM), Sokoine University of Agriculture, Tanzania (SUA) and seven Danish universities:
University of Copenhagen (KU), Aarhus University (AU), University of Southern Denmark (SDU), Roskilde
University (RUC), Aalborg University (AAU), Technical University of Denmark (DTU) and Copenhagen
Business School (CBS).
The development objective of the platform is: ‘Enhanced capacity of UG, KNUST, UDSM and SUA to
promote sustainable growth and employment through research, education and dissemination of research
findings’. Specifically, the GEP will pursue the following immediate objectives, each designated a specific
work package:
1. Growth and employment relevant PhD programmes strengthened at UG, KNUST, UDSM and SUA;
2. Increased number of academic staff at UG, KNUST, UDSM and SUA with PhD qualifications in
growth and employment relevant academic disciplines and topics;
3. Growth and employment relevant research activities and research collaboration strengthened;
4. Platform research results and findings effectively disseminated to stakeholders;
5. Platform activities effectively and efficiently governed/managed.

The inception report describes and justifies the changes made to the platform activities based on the
recommendations of the International Panel of Experts, comments from Danida and as part of the
continued dialogue process during the inception phase.
In the first phase, the GEP targets the following outputs (Table 1):
Table 1. List of output indicators for the first phase [in numbers]

Indicator
WP1 PhD education
‐ No. PhD courses developed and implemented
‐ No. researchers capacitated to run PhD courses
‐ No. researchers trained as trainers in PhD supervision
‐ No. researchers capacitated in PhD supervision

KNUST

SUA

UDSM

UG

Total

6
12
15
30

6
12
‐
30

6
12
15
30

6
12
15
30

24
48
45
120

4

4

4

4

16

10
15
3
2
1
50

10
15
3
5
1
50

10
15
3
2
1
50

10
15
3
2
1
50

40
60
12
11
4
200

25
1

25
1

25
1

25
1

100
4

2
1
‐

2
1
‐

2
1
‐

2
1
‐

8
4
1

WP2 PhD scholarships
‐ PhD studies initiated

WP3 Research collaboration
‐ No. researchers trained as trainers in fund raising
‐ No. researchers capacitated in fund raising
‐ No. joint research proposal submitted for external funding
‐ No. joint explorative research collaborations initiated
‐ No. platform research seminars
‐ No. academic staff participated in platform seminars

WP4 Dissemination
‐ No. Researchers capacitated in dissemination of research
‐ No. awareness raising/dissemination workshops

WP5 Platform Governance
‐ No. annual technical cum financial reports approved
‐ No. of preparatory workshops for second phase implemented
‐ No. platform proposal for second phase prepared
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1. Process and main achievements during the inception phase
The inception phase has continued the dialogue initiated in the preparatory phase, and has lead to a further
specification of the activities outlined in the GEP proposal of April 2011 and to be implemented by the GEP in
the first phase of the BSU initiative.
Platform Working Groups
A first and important step of the inception phase has been the establishment of Platform Working Groups
(PWGs) at UG, KNUST, UDSM and SUA. The mandate of the PWGs is described in the GEP proposal and in the
Letter of Agreements (LoAs). Each PWG has four members of the respective South universities of whom one is
the chair, and 3 (4) Danish members. The members have all been actively involved in the GEP preparatory
process. The South University members have been appointed by the Vice Chancellor of the South University, or
a person designated by him/her, while the Danish members have been identified by the members of the Danish
Platform Steering Committee, and the final membership approved by the Danish Platform Steering Committee.
The membership of the PWGs is presented in Annex 5. The chair and one Danish PWG member, cf. Annex 5,
represents GEP in the Partnership Steering Committee established at each BSU university, cf. the MoU.
The PWGs have been instrumental in the subsequent steps of the inception phase, as outlined below.
The communication between Danish and South members of the PWGs has primarily been through e‐mail, while
the Danish and South members have met separately. In the case of KNUST, Danish PWG members have been
able to meet face‐to‐face with KNUST members in connection with none BSU assignments in Ghana. The Chair
of the Danish Platform Steering Committee has visited all four South Partner Universities at the onset of the
Inception Phase (early August) to meet the designated person(s) at each of the universities for the BSU
collaboration and the PWG members. During these visits, the outputs of the Inception Phase were discussed,
the process and deadlines, the MoU, Letter of Agreement, Logical Framework Approach and budget, c.f. below.
The visit was carried out in collaboration with the Environment and Climate Platform to ensure coherence.
It is planned that the PWGs meet face to face within three months after the completion of the Inception Phase
to ensure that activities get underway.

Logical Framework Approach, activity plan and time schedule
A key activity of the PWG at each South Partner University has been to specify/further detail the Logical
Framework Approach (LFA) and activity plan prepared during the preparatory phase. The results of this process
are shown in Annex 1 ‐ 4. The main changes made in the LFAs and the justifications hereof are described in
Chapter 2.
Time schedules (Gantt charts) for the implementation of the activities have also been elaborated, and are
included in Annex 1 ‐ 4.

Budget and co‐funding by the Danish universities
Based on the revised LFA and activity plan, the budgets for activities at the four South Partner Universities have
been revised. Moreover, a number of revisions of applied rates have been implemented as compared to the
budget presented in the GEP proposal. The revised budgets are shown in Annex 1‐4. The budget revisions, and
their justifications, are described in Chapter 3. This chapter also holds the revised overall budget as well as a
specification of the co‐funding to be provided to the GEP from the Danish universities.
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Letter of Agreement
With background in the LFA and budget, a Letter of Agreement (LoA) has been drafted for the activities at each
South Partner University and signed by a designated person on behalf of the South Partner University, and the
Chairman of the Danish Platform Steering Committee on behalf of the Danish universities. University of Ghana
requested additional time for internal approval of the LoA before signing. Unfortunately they were not able to
meet the deadline. A copy of the signed LoA with University of Ghana will be forwarded to the Danish Ministry
of Foreign Affairs a soon as possible.
The LoAs are found in Annex 1 – 4.

PhD scholarships
Moreover, an announcement of the PhD scholarships for faculty to be financed by GEP has been prepared
together with an application form by the PWGs and the announcement published on notice boards, at the
university web‐sites as well as the GEP website. This would allow the further selection process to continue
immediately after the completion of the inception phase.

GEP Coordinator in Denmark
The Danish GEP Secretariat was transferred to University of Copenhagen as of 1 January 2011, and the then
appointed coordinator decided to resign prior to the transfer. The Danish Platform Steering Committee at that
stage considered it best to await the evaluation of the GEP proposal, and hence funding level, prior to
advertising and appointing a new GEP coordinator. Consequently, the position was advertised in June 2011 and
interviews with selected candidates carried out in August 2011. Carl Erik (Calle) Schou Larsen was appointed,
and commenced the assignment on 1 September 2011.

Administrative persons at South Partner Universities
During the inception phase, discussions have been carried out with the South Partner Universities and across
platforms in the BSU involved at the same South Partner Universities, as to the best arrangement for
administrative support, notably a platform specific person or a shared person across platforms. These
discussions have not been concluded during the inception phase. Yet, GEP has set aside in the budgets of each
South Partner University funding for administrative support, cf. Annex 1 ‐ 4.

Platform coordination
Close collaboration and coordination between the four platforms has continued in the Inception Phase, at the
South Partner Universities and in Denmark, involving the project leader at Universities Denmark, the Chairmen
of the Danish Platform Steering Committees and the Danish Platform Coordinators. Coordination has covered
all aspects of collaboration with emphasis on harmonizing guiding rules and regulations and utilising synergies.
Discussion and planning of specific cross‐cutting activities will continue throughout the first phase. The aim is to
ensure collaboration on specific activities at common partner institutions and to benefit from experiences
gained across partnerships.
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2. Revised work plan/activity plan
Focus on Institutional Capacity Building
In the approval letter from the Danish Ministry of Foreign Affairs (Danida) dated July 6th 2011 it is emphasised
that: ‘In the revised work plans all platforms must include indicators and secure that the initiatives focus
sufficiently on Institutional Capacity Building’.
BSU – and the four platforms – have during the Inception Phase developed a joint description and definition of
Institutional Capacity Building, see Annex 6:
“In the BSU project the institutional capacity building concept in relation to the South universities will
emphasize;
•

strengthening the capacity of the institution to develop and implement education and research
programmes and effectively disseminate the research results

The project will include capacity development activities in the partner institutions in the following areas;
•
•
•
•
•

development and strengthening relevant PhD programmes (PhD courses, supervision guidelines, training
of supervisors)
support the capacity to undertake research based education and supervision within selected areas of
research by increasing the number of academic staff with PhD qualifications (PhD scholarships)
strengthening relevant research capacity and international collaboration (joint research projects and
research networks)
strengthening methods and capacity for effective dissemination of research results and findings to
stakeholders (PhD courses, senior staff training and web development)
building capacity for effective and efficient management of activities (mentor programs and staff
training)”

The proposal of GEP of April 2011 was already well aligned with this definition. Yet, a number of revisions and
adjustments have been discussed and agreed among the partners during the Inception Phase to ensure an even
stronger focus on institutional capacity building. These revisions and adjustments are briefly described in the
following.
Recommendations of the Panel of Experts
The Panel of Experts “…recommended the platform to:
• continue the considerations of widening the perspective and including contributions from other
disciplines, e.g. in the social sciences;
• continue the dialogue regarding the curriculum contents and teaching at master’s and bachelor level”.
The first recommendation has been followed and is clearly reflected e.g. in WP1, there proposed PhD course
curriculum includes a wide range of topics, including many in a broad range of social sciences aspects. The
activities of WP2 and WP3 will also cover a wide range of perspectives and contributions from different
disciplines, cf. also Chapter 2 of the GEP proposal.
In relation to the second recommendation on curriculum and teaching at masters and bachelor levels, the
dialogue has continued. Yet, it is the continued strategy of GEP to focus on the PhD level in the first phase,
while discussing activities targeting masters and bachelor levels for the second phase.
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WP1: Strengthening PhD education
WP1 holds two main activities: (i) development, implementation and evaluation of 6 PhD courses at each South
Partner University; (ii) PhD supervisor training.
The PhD courses have been specified during the inception phase and short tentative descriptions for each
course prepared, cf. Annex 1 – 4.
PhD supervisor training has been changed from a single training course to a series of training courses aiming at
capacitating the South Partner Universities to execute the PhD supervisor training themselves. Using a Training
of Trainers (ToT) concept where resource persons from Denmark capacitate local resource persons to run the
training courses at local level. This approach transfer capacity to upgrade its own staff to the South Partner
Universities, it is cost effective and thereby more sustainable. SUA has already a pool of PhD supervisor trainers
at hand from an EU funded EDULINK project called PREPARE‐PhD under the STRAPA agreement with University
of Copenhagen. Therefore SUA has chosen to maintain more resources within WP3 for collaboration support
projects.
PhD supervisor training cuts across platforms, as a consequence, the activity has been harmonised and aligned,
to the degree possible. Three platforms are using a ToT approach for PhD supervisor training. In relation to the
Environment and Climate Platform with its identical set of partners to the GEP, GEP will cover the cost of Danish
inputs while the Environment and Climate Platform only cover the cost of participants of the South Partner
Universities. To gain synergies and ensure cost‐efficiency, GEP will try to assure that one Danish team is
assigned as responsible for the PhD supervisor training at all the four South Partner Universities. Additional
synergies should be explored in the implementation, especially with the Platform for Human Health.

WP2: Increasing the number of academic staff with PhD qualifications in Growth and Employment relevant
disciplines and topics
The objective of WP 2 is to upgrade existing academic staff to PhD level. This objective is given high priority at
all four South Partner Universities; a priority that has been reiterated during the Inception Phase. Consequently,
the number of PhD scholarships has been increased from 3 to 4 per South Partner University. As a consequence
the funding period per PhD student in the current funding phase is adjusted from 2 to 1½ year.

WP3: Strengthening research and research collaboration
Major revisions have been made within this work package in response to comments received from Danida in
the course of the review of the GEP proposal and during the inception phase concerning a better alignment of
the proposed activities within this work package to the overall capacity building concept of the BSU initiative.
As a consequence, the objective of the work package has been revised to: Strengthening the capacity to attract
research funding and to carry out research in relation to the academic focus areas of GEP. All research related
activities are to be aligned to the needs of the South partner countries/institutions, and focus on the capacity of
the institutions to undertake research at a level and quality that can attract competitive external funding. This
will strengthen research based education at bachelor, master and PhD level. The work package will host three
main activity areas:
• Training in research proposal writing and fund raising
• Joint development of research proposals within the academic focus areas of GEP
• Joint small‐scale and explorative research activities within the academic focus areas of GEP
The first of these is a new activity compared to the GEP proposal of April 2011. Capability within competitive
research proposals writing is considered inadequate by the South Partner Universities. Therefore training within
this field has been included in WP3, again using the ToT concept to ensure institutional capacity building. This
training should strengthen the other activities of WP3. Funding for this activity has been provided by
readjusting the budget within WP3 with enhanced focus on activity areas one and two compared to activity
area three.
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The second activity area was proposed also in the GEP proposal. Funds have been set aside for the joint
development of at least three joint proposals in the first phase per South Partner University. The funds are for
operational expenses, not for salary, i.e. workshops to bring together research teams, including interdisciplinary
research teams, and for shorter duration stays of researchers in Denmark, Ghana and Tanzania. Applications for
funding will be considered by the PWGs.
The third activity area has been revised compared to the GEP proposal to have a sharper focus on the
implementation of explorative research activities with a strong focus on competitive research competence
development. These will be small‐scale activities of a maximum size of 300,000 DKK that in addition to specific
research outputs (working papers, journal articles etc.) are expected to result in ideas for larger research
projects to be submitted to funding agencies. Details on the selection process and criteria and other rules, e.g.
on staff time, will be developed by the PWGs. Funding for this activity area has been reduced, mainly on the
Danish side, compared to the GEP proposal, the released funds are used for enhancing institutional capacities
through training both in WP3 and WP1, as well as through rate adjustments.
Finally, the work package includes funding for two thematic networks in Denmark, while the funding for similar
networks in Ghana and Tanzania as indicated in the GEP proposal is considered premature and therefore it has
been decided to postpone these to the second phase.
WP4: Disseminating research knowledge to stakeholders
The focus of this work package has been revised. Focus is now on training in research collaboration. The
activities in relation to actual dissemination through outreach sessions, policy briefs, manuals and leaflets have
been postponed to the second phase, when platform based results become available.
WP5: Platform governance and management
No adjustments in activities.
Output indicators
The above revisions, all documented in the LFAs and activity plans, as well as reflected in the budgets, have
resulted in the below list of output indicators for the first phase (Table 1).
Table 1. List of output indicators for the first phase[in numbers]

Indicator
WP1 PhD education
‐ No. PhD courses developed and implemented
‐ No. researchers capacitated to run PhD courses
‐ No. researchers trained as trainers in PhD supervision
‐ No. researchers capacitated in PhD supervision

KNUST

SUA

UDSM

UG

Total

6
12
15
30

6
12
‐
30

6
12
15
30

6
12
15
30

24
48
45
120

4

4

4

4

16

10
15
2
2
1
50

10
15
2
3
1
50

10
15
2
2
1
50

10
15
2
2
1
50

40
60
8
9
4
200

25
1

25
1

25
1

25
1

100
4

2
1
‐

2
1
‐

2
1
‐

2
1
‐

8
4
1

WP2 PhD scholarships
‐ PhD studies initiated

WP3 Research collaboration
‐ No. researchers trained as trainers in fund raising
‐ No. researchers capacitated in fund raising
‐ No. joint research proposal submitted for external funding
‐ No. joint explorative research collaborations initiated
‐ No. platform research seminars
‐ No. academic staff participated in platform seminars

WP4 Dissemination
‐ No. Researchers capacitated in dissemination of research
‐ No. awareness raising/dissemination workshops

WP5 Platform Governance
‐ No. annual technical cum financial reports approved
‐ No. of preparatory workshops for second phase implemented
‐ No. platform proposal for second phase prepared
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Description of process in Denmark to assign tasks/activities
Once the GEP Inception Report has been approved, the involved Danish universities will initiate a process to
identify and assign Danish university staff to the proposed activities of WP 1, WP 2, training in WP3 and WP 4.
This will follow an open and transparent process, and will involve a workshop in Denmark. Descriptions of all
tasks/activities will be uploaded on the homepage and circulated broadly to the Danish resource base. During
the workshop and afterwards, synergies across South Partner Universities and platforms will be explored. All
interested Danish researchers will be encouraged to express their interest through Expressions of Interest (EoIs)
related to specific activities. Subsequently an assessment will be made by the Platform Secretariat. A proposal
will then be presented to the PSC for approval, and subsequently passed to the PWGs for their comments.
The EoIs will be assessed based on the following criteria:
(Maximum 100 point)
Points
Academic capacity within the field
0 – 50
Relevant experience in the field
0 – 30
Relevant overseas experience
0 – 20
The EoI with the highest score will be considered for the activity/task.
In relation to the explorative research activities in WP3, a specific set of guidelines will be developed by the
PWGs on how these funds are allocated to strengthen the institutional capacity, c.f. also section 4.3.2 of the
GEP proposal.
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3. The revised budget
Based on the revisions made in the work plan, the budget has been revised accordingly. The below table 2
shows the total budget for the first phase segregated per partner university and work package. The detailed
budget breakdowns for each partner university are presented in Annex 1 – 4. Table 3 shows the same as table 2
but now using the DFC format for budget posts and not GEP work packages. The estimated total annual cost
distribution within the two project years is as follows: 2011 = 500,000 DKK, 2012 = 12,000,000 DKK and 2013 =
7,500,000 DKK.
Table 2: Total budget for the first phase segregated on work package [in DKK]
Main activity/Item
UG
KNUST
UDSM
SUA
WP 1: Strengthening of
PhD education
415,000
415,000
415,000
415,000
WP 2: Increasing the
number of staff with PhD
859,600
859,600
859,600
859,600
WP 3: Strengthening of
research collaboration
715,000
715,000
715,000
715,000
WP 4: Disseminating
research knowledge
85,000
85,000
85,000
85,000
WP 5: Platform governance
and management
270,000
270,000
270,000
270,000
Administrative fees (OH)
144,942
144,942
144,942
144,942
External audit
20,000
20,000
20,000
20,000
Grand total
2,509,542 2,509,542 2,509,542 2,509,542
Relative share of budget
12.5 %
12.5 %
12.5 %
12.5 %

DK uni.

Subtotal

Share

2,978,800

4,638,800

23

1,658,160

5,096,560

25

1,641,080

4,501,000

23

206,000

546,000

3

1,819,240
1,636,656
20,000
9,959,936
50 %

2,899,240
2,216,424
100,000
19,998,104
100 %

14
11
1
100

Table 3: Total budget for the first phase segregated according to DFC budget lines [in DKK]
Budget heading
1. Salaries and Emoluments
2. Taximeter/Educational Grants
3. Expenses for Trips Abroad and
Fieldwork
4. Project and Research Equipment
5. Project and Research Materials

UG
387,600
72,000
814,000

KNUST
387,600
72,000
814,000

UDSM
387,600
72,000
814,000

SUA
387,600
72,000
814,000

DK uni.
5,122,000
480,000
1,761,320

Subtotal
6,672,400
768,000
5,017,320

0
712,000

0
712,000

0
712,000

0
712,000

0
733,960

0
3,581,960

6. Publication, Dissemination and
Communication
Subtotal (headings 1‐6)
7. Adm. fees (in Denmark) 20%
8. Adm. fees (partners in South) 7%
9. Study stays in DK (DFC expenses)
10. External audit
Total Amount (headings 1‐10)
Relative share

85,000

85,000

85,000

85,000

206,000

546,000

1,636,656
144,942
274,000
20,000
2,509,542
12.5 %

144,942
274,000
20,000
2,509,542
12.5 %

144,942
274,000
20,000
2,509,542
12.5 %

144,942
274,000
20,000
2,509,542
12.5 %

1,636,656
579,768
1,096,000
100,000
19,998,104
100

20,000
9,959,936
50 %
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Comments to budget
General
1) Salary levels for Danish staff have been adjusted from 50,000 DKK to 58,000 DKK per months, and for
coordinator from 45,000 DKK to 55,000 DKK per months. Increased cost in Denmark: 180,000 DKK per
South Partner University, in total 720,000 DKK.
2) Cost of travelling has been adjusted for Ghana from 11,000 to 9,000 DKK except for stays in Denmark of
PhD students organized by the Danida Fellowship Centre where their standard rate of 11,000 for Africa.
Decreased cost Denmark: 42,000 DKK per Ghana platform, in total 84,000 DKK.
3) Cost of accommodation has been adjusted for University of Dar es Salaam from 350 DKK to 500 DKK per
night. Increased cost Denmark: 36,600 DKK for University of Dar es Salaam.
WP1
4) Person months for needs assessment during inception phase has been decreased from 3 to 1 month for
each South Partner University and from 2 to 1 month for Danish budget.
5) PhD Supervisor Training now has separate budget line.
6) SUA is not running the ToT course as they already have PhD Supervisor trainers. The saved cost for
involving Danish researchers has been moved WP3, in total 140,000 DKK.
7) Training of Trainers (ToT) concept included in PhD Supervisor Training. Increased cost Denmark: One
extra travel: 24,000 DKK per South University, in total 96,000 DKK.
8) Number of PhD Supervisor Training courses increased from 1 to 3. Increased cost local: 70,000 DKK per
South University.
WP2
9) The number of PhD students has been increased from 3 to 4 per Partner University, and the duration in
this phase reduced from 2 years to 1½ years.
WP3
10) The budget for thematic working groups at South Partner Universities has been removed, while
maintained at the Danish side Reduced cost local: 60,000 DKK per South Partner University
11) A ‘Fund Raising/Research Proposal Writing Training Course’ for Partner University Researchers has been
proposed. Increased cost Denmark: 1 month salary + 1 travel: 82,000 DKK per South Partner University,
in total 328,000 DKK; Increased cost local: 60,000 DKK per platform
12) The small and medium size research projects funds has been lumped together, and the amount set
aside to research collaboration has been reduced. Decreased budget Denmark: 300,000 DKK per South
Partner University, in total 1,200,000 DKK. Decreased budget local: 10,000 DKK per South Partner
University.
WP4
13) The budget allocation for web support has been reduced both in Denmark and at Partner University.
Decreased cost Denmark: 11,250 DKK per South Partner University, in total 45,000 DKK; decreased cost
local: 48,000 DKK per South Partner University
14) Resources allocated for dissemination of research findings in the original budget has been reallocated
into training in dissemination of research findings. Decreased cost local: 40,000 DKK per South Partner
University.

Description and details on the Danish co‐financing
The Danish universities are co‐financing BSU on a 1:1 basis of the share of the funding that goes to the Danish
universities. In the first phase, the funding is divided 50:50 between the South Partner and Danish universities.
This implies that the Danish universities will receive 10 million DKK of which 1.6 million DKK will be overhead,
which is exempted from the co‐financing agreement. The Danish universities will therefore provide minimum
8.4 million DKK of co‐financing to GEP. The co‐financing has been calculated using the items eligible as co‐
8

funding agreed between Danida and Universities Denmark. The co‐financing is distributed across work packages
as illustrated in Table 4, and further detailed below.
Table 4: Co‐financing (in‐kind contributions) of the platform activities from the Danish universities (in DKK) and its
estimated distribution across work packages

Main activity/Item
WP 1: Strengthening of PhD education
WP 2: Increasing the number of staff with PhD
WP 3: Strengthening of research collaboration
WP 4: Disseminating research knowledge
WP 5: Platform governance and management
Total

Co‐financing
DKK
1,610,000
1,390,000
2,300,000
230,000
3,070,000
8,600,000

Notes:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

WP1: It is estimated that each PhD course and the PhD supervisor ToT course will be co‐financed with one month
of researcher time
WP2: It is estimated that one month of researcher time will be put into co‐supervision per PhD student per
student year
WP3: Researcher time to research activities; including on‐going research collaboration with platform partners;
excluding projects with Danida as funding agency
WP4: One month of researcher time is expected to go into research dissemination course.
WP5: It is estimated that ordinary members of the Danish Platform Steering Committee contributes two weeks
per year; co‐chairs one month per year; chair contributes 4 months per year; and Danish members of GEP
Working Groups one month per year, plus two weeks per year for members of Partnership Steering Committees.
Academic salaries are estimated at 58,000 DKK per month.
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Annex 1 – Sokoine University of Agriculture, Tanzania

Content:
1. Modifications made by SUA
2. Action plan
3. PhD Courses
4. Logical Framework
5. Budget
6. Criteria for award of PhD scholarships
7. Procedure for collaboration support projects
8. Letter of Agreement

Modifications of GEP-Sokoine planned activities in phase I:
Generally, the activities at SUA will follow the overall modifications of the activities for the GEP;
namely more training activities, and restructuring of WP3 (se general section on WP3 above).
However, since the capacity to run PhD supervision training courses already exists at SUA, this has
led to some changes in the activities and budget particularly for the Danish Universities.
SUA has been part of the Prepare-PhD programme for the past three years; part of these activities
included a Training of Trainers PhD supervision course. A limited number of SUA staff have
completed this course, and are now fully equipped to run it, time and means provided. So although
there is still demand for offering the course to more staff at SUA, the training capacity exists.
Hence, it was decided to run the PhD supervision training activity under WP2 as a pure SUA
activity, without contribution from Danish Universities. Consequently, minor budget changes has
been made at SUA, since SUA is fully responsible for the course, and funds (180.000 DKK) have
been transferred from WP2 to WP3 on the Danish side.
The overall changes to WP3 were strongly supported by the SUA-PWG who identified training of
staff in acquiring external funding as a major bottleneck for strengthening the research activities at
the university, as well as other new initiatives outside the immediate scope of GEP (experimental
learning, didactic development, e-courses etc). Together with support of fundraising activities as
well as small collaboration support projects (see below), the fund raising course will increase
capacity of staff to conceive and develop applications to targeted funding bodies. Hence, the three
activities (course, proposal writing and collaboration support projects) can be viewed as a
continuum of training and development activities with the purpose of increasing skills and success
in fund-raising.
Due to the transfer of funds from WP2 to WP3 – mainly on the Danish side, the structure of WP3
funding has been slightly revised for GEP-SUA. The budget for the proposal writing course and
proposal writing workshops is unchanged, but the collaboration support project budget has been
lifted to 300.000DKK on the Danish side. This allows for a minimum of 5 such activities, at a cost
between 50.000 and 150.000 DKK. The increased funding on the Danish side allows participation
of more Danish staff in the activities (travel and accommodation). A typical project could include: 3
travels for Danish staff, two weeks each; 5 months salary for SUA researcher, including scientific
output; 40.000 for field expenditure. The concepts and selection criteria for collaboration support
projects are given in the attachment.
8 PhD courses have been tentatively described, some based on existing courses offered at Danish
Universities. The selection of the 6 courses to be offered during phase I will be made after the
identification of the PhD scholars, and a careful needs assessment in connection to their research
plans, as well as needs of existing PhD students at SUA. Although several of the courses are
generic, they will be adapted to the core elements of the GEP, in order to facilitate direct application
of the acquired skills by the students in their own research.
It was a strong priority for SUA-PWG to maintain the dissemination activities, not only for PhD
students (dissemination is one of the PhD courses to be developed and implemented), but also for
staff. However, the concept of dissemination was widened to include stakeholder inclusion in
research planning and better contact with recipients of research outputs, i.e. to foster a more
demand-driven generation of research priorities. The ToT course on stakeholder inclusion and

research dissemination will run under WP4. The collaborative support projects should be seen in
this perspective, as they may also assist in developing new research paradigms and agendas which
are better aligned with societal needs.

Action Plan for
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1

Activities / Months
Identification of Danish academic staff for
PhD course development
PhD course 1 curriculum dev. & imple.
PhD course 2 curriculum dev. & imple.
PhD course 3 curriculum dev. & imple.
PhD course 4 curriculum dev. & imple.
PhD course 5 curriculum dev. & imple.
PhD course 6 curriculum dev. & imple.
Identification of SUA academic staff to run
PhD supervisor training course
PhD supervisor training course (in two
parts)1
Announcement of PhD scholarships
Selection of PhD students
Identification of Danish academic staff to
become PhD co-supervisors
PhD scholarship programmes
Identification of Danish academic staff to
run Project proposal writing ToT course
Call for collaboration support projects
Selection of collaboration support projects
Collaboration support projects initiated
Project proposal writing ToT course 2
Local Project proposal writing course
Selection of dissemination course contract
Dissemination course implementation3
PWG meeting
Partnership Steering Committee meeting
External audit
Phase II application

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
2
2
3
3
3
3
3
3
4
4
5
5
5
5
1

2011
11
12

1

2

3

4

5

2012
6
7

8

9

10

11

12

2013
1 2Q
Q

Implementing body

DK-SC
SUA/DK contract
SUA/DK contract
SUA/DK contract
SUA/DK contract
SUA/DK contract
SUA/DK contract
SUA
SUA
SUA
PWG
DK-SC
SUA/DU/DFC
DK-SC
Secretariats
PWG/ peers
SUA/DK contract
SUA/DK contract
SUA
SUA
SUA/contract
PWG
PSC
Contract
SUA/DU

SUA has via the STRAPA project already implemented such a course; hence SUA will offer this course for more staff, without
contribution from Danish universities.
2
Due to limited government subvention for research, involvement in research depends very much in donor funding. It is important
therefore for staff to capacitated to access donor funds.

Action Plan for
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The course will help SUA staffs to have significant impact in the community through involvement of the latter in research activity.
This will ensure that researches done will address the needs of stakeholder (demand- driven).

List of suggested PhD courses for GEP Sokoine.
The list contains 8 courses, the final decision on which 6 courses to be implemented in Phase 1 will
be taken after identification of the 4 PhD scholars and a specific needs assessment.

A. Philosophy of Science/ research ethics
How to write the introductory part of the thesis - how to design your research? The aim of the
course is to give an introduction to the methodological, philosophical and ethical problems in
scientific research. The course seeks to enhance the capability of participants to formulate the
methodological foundation of their thesis work, review their approach used and reflect on research
ethics. The course furthermore contains components of stakeholder inclusion in research planning.
After the course, students will be able to better formulate and understand the scientific theoretical
underpinning of their thesis research within applied sciences of natural or social sciences, have a
better understanding of different ways of looking at what constitutes good scientific practice,
recognise main strains of scientific misconduct and be able to better handle contact with society on
their research.
Participants will gain basic knowledge in philosophy/theory of science, especially with regard to
applied natural and social science within relevant disciplines (e.g. forestry, agronomy) and in
particular with a view to select themes from the participants’ PhD projects.
B. Proposal writing and project management
This course is aimed at potential students applying for a PhD, PhD students applying for post doc or
other research grants, and senior staff applying for research grants. The course will cover the
process of reading and analyzing an announcement critically, the basics for writing a successful
application, the assessment criteria and how applications are evaluated, and provide the opportunity
for participants to get feedback on their own draft applications. Participants will get an introduction
to Logical Framework Approach as a tool to organize a project, and how to reflect this in the project
description. A module will discuss how to successfully manage a research project.

C. Scientific writing
Communicating science is as important to the scientific process as designing, conducting, and
analyzing the experiment itself. The workshop focuses on essential techniques for effective writing
and presentation of scientific information.
We will discuss sections of a scientific article, coherence, choice of words, tight writing, parallel
structure, and transitions to link ideas. We will also discuss correct grammar, punctuation,
preparation of tables and figures, and writing statistics. You will practice writing scientific material.
To engage you in developing your writing and presentation skills, the workshop is in the format of
“active learning” -- a combination of an informative PowerPoint® lecture, followed by a practical
group task. Tasks involve editing and improving sections of the paper, including tables and figures.
At the end of each task, one member from each group reports its activities.
The workshop is designed for those who have some experience in writing a scientific paper: those
who are at the beginning of their careers, and those who have had more experience in writing
scientific papers and would like to refine their communication skills. Scientists from various
disciplines are welcome to attend.
D. Qualitative research methods

The aim of this course is to provide a comprehensive understanding of interview, observation and
text analysis as methods in qualitative research within the social sciences and to convey the
necessary intellectual skills required for their utilization.
This course will focus on qualitative methods as important for approaching the understanding and
interpretation of complex multidisciplinary fields. The course covers: Aims and characteristics of
qualitative research, types of qualitative research designs, planning and executing research,
qualitative methods for data collection, linking qualitative and quantitative research, The course
focuses on different types of interviews like in depth interview and focus group interview, with
focus will be an introduction to and practical training with different ways of analysing qualitative
data.
E. Experimental design and quantitative data analysis
The aim of this course is to enable students to appreciate the quantitative study of variation and in
the analysis and interpretation of data from experiments which are subject to variation; and to
understand the key principles of research methods especially those relevant for participatory
research approaches.
Probability and distributions (populations, samples and probability, normal distribution and
sampling distributions); estimation and hypothesis testing (testing hypothesis about the population
mean, proportions, population variance unknown, comparison of samples, a pooled estimate of
variance); simple experiment (the fundamental concepts of replication and randomization, analysis
of randomized complete block design with two treatments and with several treatments, testing
overall variation between the treatments; unit variation and control (the fundamental concepts of
blocking with either one or two systems of control as indicated in the following: analysis of a
randomized complete block design, latin square designs, multiple latin square designs, analysis of
variance for factorial , experiments and split-plot designs).
F. Dissemination of research findings, outreach and research communication
Being a researcher at a university entails communicating research results to a wider audience and
the public in general. This course will start out with a discussion of the role of universities in
society. What are the roles and responsibilities that society expects of its scientists – and how do
you live up to them?
The objective is to train the doctorates in presentation of their research for different audiences, such
as academia, politicians, practitioners, rural communities and wider public. Prior to the course, the
student must select and prepare relevant parts of their research to present and study provided text
material. The actual course consists of a to-day workshop, where the students are mentored in
developing executive summary, a policy brief, a press release, a farmers/practitioners guide and an
academic poster/presentation based on their research. The students have to produce a number of
these outputs to complete the course.
G. Agribusiness value chains in a methodological perspective
The course will provide a theoretical foundation and methodological basis for investigating local
and global food and agribusiness systems. In addition to studying the management problems of
farmers, processors, branded consumer goods manufacturers and food retailers, participants will
also be introduced to consumer trends, technological advances, public policy issues, food safety and
risk management.
H. Entrepreneurship and Innovation in a methodological perspective

The objective of the course is to provide the participants with information and practical knowledge
of entrepreneurship and innovation in the agricultural industry.
The participants will build the capacities needed to critically analyse centres of entrepreneurship
and innovation.
·
Entrepreneurship and innovation: Background knowledge, general overview of the topics and
introduction to the context of the agricultural industry
·
Innovation and business development
·
Competitiveness, efficiency and market orientation
·
Introduction to Small & Medium Enterprises (SME) in a demand driven market: Introduction
to market mechanisms and trade between different sectors in the agricultural industry
·
Market research, business drivers and development: Participants will work extensively with
business planning, e.g. a road map to successful implementation of a new business
·
Financing, budgeting and economic development of SMEs a competitive market
·
Development of business networks and cooperation: how to access new knowledge, methods
and tools in business development
·
Development of human and organisational capabilities

LFA FOR GROWTH & EMPLOYMENT PLATFORM – SOKOINE UNIVERSITY OF AGRICULTURE, TANZANIA
DESCRIPTION
Development objective:
Enhanced capacity of Sokoine University
of Agriculture to promote sustainable
growth and employment through
research, education and dissemination of
research findings

INDICATORS
•

MEANS OF VERIFICATION

ASSUMPTIONS
•

A number of indicators has been
identified for the development
objective, c.f. the GEP proposal dated
30 April 2011, yet the platform in the
first phase (2011‐13) will make no
attempt to monitor these

•
•
•
•
•

Immediate objectives:
1. Growth and Employment relevant PhD
education programmes strengthened

•
•

30 researchers capacitated in PhD
supervision by July 2013
6 PhD courses developed as part of
the platform activities by July 2013

•
•
•
•
•

PWG report
SUA Annual report
Minutes of the PSC meetings
Directorate of Research and Post
Graduate Studies’ reports
PhD course evaluation

•

•

•

Government maintains or enhances
the real value of financial support to
universities
University employment is sufficiently
attractive to recruit and maintain
talented academic staff.
Government is responsive and revises
policies and legislation based on
research results
Research‐based teaching promotes
high quality education
Student evaluations and course and
curricula revision form part of
university management routines
University maintains a dialogue with
key external stakeholders about their
educational programmes and traces
the careers of alumni
Efficient and effective collaboration
and coordination with other BSU
platforms and other relevant
initiatives
University policies/senior
management remain favourable to
formalised PhD education
programmes (PhD education
including course work)
Sufficiently many PhD students, or
other relevant staff, enrol in the PhD
courses to justify their existence

2. Increased number of academic staff at
university with PhD qualifications in
growth and employment relevant topics

•

At least 4 staff awarded PhD degrees
in growth and employment relevant
topics by end of 2015

•
•
•
•
•

3. Growth and employment relevant
research activities and research
collaboration strengthened

•
•
•
•

4. Platform research results and findings
effectively disseminated to relevant
stakeholders inside as well as outside the
realm of academia

•
•

•

•

10 researchers trained as trainers in
fund raising and research or project
proposal writing by December 2012
15 researchers capacitated in fund
raising and research or project
proposal writing by June 2013
At least two joint research proposals
written and submitted for external
funding by June 2013
At least two joint research
collaborations initiated by June 2013

25 researchers capacitated in disse‐
mination of research results to non
academic stakeholders by June 2013
3 papers based on platform research
with joint S‐N authorship published in
international peer‐reviewed journals
by end of 2015
4 papers and reports (other than
international peer‐reviewed) based
on platform research published by
end of 2015
3 scientific papers based on platform
research presented at international
and national conferences by end of

SUA staff development committee
minutes
Directorate of Research and Post
Graduate Studies’ reports
SUA Annual reports
PhD degree certificates
GEP annual progress reports

•

•
•

•

•
•
•

Confirmation letters from
donors/funds of receipt of proposals
Assessment report for proposal
selection
VC Annual reports
Annual Departmental reports
GEP annual progress reports

•
•
•
•

Journal homepages
ISI Web of Knowledge
Workshop reports/proceedings
GEP annual progress reports

•

•
•

•
•

•
•

Qualified staff is available, interested
and can be released from other
duties to complete the PhD
programme within three years
University capable of retaining staff
in relevant positions after completion
of their PhD study
Staff with relevant expertise available

Interest in developing joint research
activities between partners in
Tanzania and Denmark
Appropriate research capacity to
attract funding, implement research
activities and publish
Incentives to publish and present
research results remain favourable

Incentives to publish and present
research results remain favourable
Selected PhD students will acquire
capacity to write scientific papers at
international level
Senior university management and
university policies, including reward
and incentive schemes, are
supportive for non academic research
dissemination

2015

5. Platform activities effectively and
efficiently governed and managed.

•
•

Planned outputs are delivered on
time and immediate objectives
achieved within budget
Platform annual financial and
technical reports approved by
Universities Denmark and Danida
Fellowship Centre

•
•
•

GEP annual progress reports
GEP annual accounts
Letters of approval from Universities
Denmark and Danida Fellowship
Centre

•
•
•

•
•

Outputs:
PhD education
1.1 PhD courses/modules developed
1.2 PhD students have passed PhD
courses

•
•
•

1.3 Faculty capacitated to run developed
PhD courses

•

1.4 Staff trained in PhD supervision

PhD scholarships
2.1 Growth and employment relevant PhD
scholarships awarded to faculty and
studies initiated.

•
•

6 PhD courses/modules developed
and implemented by July 2013
At least 6 courses have been passed
by PhD students/staff by July 2013
At least 12 researchers capacitated
to run the courses by end of July 2013
2 training courses and 30 researchers
from the university have participated
in PhD supervision by July 2013

•
•
•
•
•

4 PhD scholarships awarded to staff
of university by February 2012
The 4 PhD students on track with
their studies by July 2013

•
•
•

Certificates
Minutes of Senate meetings
SUA annual reports
Course reports
GEP annual progress reports

•
•
•
•

•

PhD proposals
PhD progress reports
Minutes of Platform Working Group
meetings
GEP website

•
•
•

A qualified coordinator can be
recruited by university/platform
The VC’s office/senior management
supports the platform.
Decisions in governing bodies of the
platform, notably Platform Working
Group, Partnership Steering
Committee and Danish Steering
Committee are transparent and
based on objective/fair and agreed
criteria
Members of governing bodies remain
committed to the platform
A suitable fund disbursement
mechanism in place

Appropriate incentives for lecturers
and supervisors to engage in
formalised PhD education
Interest of potential Danish lecturers
to engage in course development
Approval of course curricula by
Senate
Sufficient body of PhD students, other
post graduate students and faculty
for courses

Availability of qualified and interested
PhD candidates among academic staff
Interest of potential Danish
supervisors
No political interference in the

Research collaboration
3.1 Staff trained as trainers in fund raising
and research and project proposal writing

•

3.2 Joint research proposals submitted to
relevant funding agencies.

•

3.3 Explorative joint research projects
initiated

•

3.4 Academic staff at SUA informed about
platform activities and achievements.

•
•

Dissemination
4.1 Training in dissemination of research
results to main stakeholders

•

4.2 Platform website established
4.3 Decision makers informed about
results of platform activities at end‐of‐first
phase seminar

Platform governance
5.2 Letter of Agreement signed
5.1 Platform Working Groups established
and operational
5.3 Partnership Steering Committee

•
•

•

•

10 researchers trained as trainers in
fund raising and research proposal
writing by December 2012
15 researchers capacitated in fund
raising and research proposal writing
by July 2013
At least 2 joint S‐N proposals
submitted to relevant funding
agencies by July 2013
At least 3 innovative joint research
projects initiated by July 2013
At least 50 academic staff of
university have participated in
platform supported seminars by July
2013

1 workshop conducted and 25
researchers capacitated in
dissemination of research results to
main stakeholders
Platform website established during
inception phase and remains updated
throughout the first phase
End‐of‐phase seminar organised by
July 2013 with at least 50 participants

A Letter of Agreement covering all
agreed platform activities with
detailed activity plan and budget as
annexes by November 2011
Platform Working Group established
by November 2011 and remains

•

GEP annual progress reports

•
•
•
•
•

Certificates
GEP website
GEP annual progress reports
Research proposals
Minutes of Platform Working Group
meetings
Working papers/reports
Draft manuscripts
Annual reports of thematic networks
Seminar/workshop report

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

•

•
•

Workshop report
GEP website
GEP annual progress reports
Minutes of Platform Working Group
meetings
End‐of‐phase report

Minutes of meetings (physical and
virtual) in Platform Working Group,
Partnership Steering Committee and
Platform Steering Committee
GEP annual progress reports
GEP annual financial reports

selection process

•
•
•

•
•

•
•

University and staff are interested in
upgrading skills within fund raising
Agreement can be reached on
activities to be funded by platform
Interests of key persons to organize
and initiate activities of thematic
networks

Interest of academic staff to engage
in diffusion/extension/dissemination
activities
Stakeholders perceive conducted
research of interest and are willing to
participate/engage

Key academic staff interested and
allowed serving in platform governing
bodies
No duplication of BSU funded
activities and coordinated policies
for partnership by different platforms

established and operational
5.4 Platform Steering Committee
functioning
5.5 Annual technical and financial reports
prepared

•

5.6 Platform proposal for second phase
prepared

•
•

•
•

•

functional and effective throughout
the project period. At least one
annual meeting held by the Platform
Working Group in 2012 and 2013
Partnership Steering Committee
established by November 2011 and
operational and effective throughout
the project period. At least one
annual meeting held by the
Partnership Steering Committee in
2012 and 2013
Platform Steering Committee in
Denmark operational and effective
throughout the project period.
The platform secretariats at SUA and
in Denmark are well functioning and
effectively support the execution of
the platforms work plan
Annual financial and technical reports
prepared by SUA before 1 March the
following year
Consolidated platform financial and
technical reports prepared by the
Danish platform Secretariat by 1 June
the following year
A proposal for second phase of
platform activities submitted to
Danida in early 2013

Activities
WP 1: PhD education
1. Needs assessment conducted
2. Approval of PhD courses by university
Senate, as applicable
3. Joint development and
implementation 6 of the following
PhD courses (topics not finally
determined, will partly depend on
focus of PhD scholars):
A. Philosophy of Science/ research ethics
B. Proposal writing and project
management
C. Scientific writing
D. Qualitative research methods
E. Experimental design and quantitative
data analysis
F. Dissemination of research findings,
outreach and research communication
G. Agribusiness value chains in a
methodological perspective
H. Entrepreneurship and Innovation in a
methodological perspective
4.

5.
6.

Identify staff/groups for course
development through a transparent
and merit‐based process
Implementation of PhD supervisory
training courses
Development and implementation of
PhD supervisory training courses

WP 2: PhD scholarships
1. Announce PhD scholarships and
application procedure
2. Initiate the call for applicants
3. Evaluate applications

Inputs

Means of verification

Assumptions

•
•

•

•
•

•

Core financing from Danida
Co‐funding (1:1) from Danish
universities
University covers salary costs of staff
members attaining PhD training and
provides needed infrastructure

Accounting and financial reporting

•

Timely provision of core funding
Timely provision of in‐kind co‐funding
(staff time) from the Danish
universities
Timely provision of in‐kind
contributions (staff time, lecture
halls, office facilities) from SUA

4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Identify Danish co‐supervisors
through a transparent and merit‐
based process
Interview of shortlisted candidates
Award of 4 scholarships
Registration of PhD students
Prepare joint supervision contracts
between student and supervisors
Initiate PhD studies

WP 3: Research collaboration
1. Identify trainers through a
transparent and merit‐based process
2. Joint development and
implementation of fund raising and
research proposal writing trainers of
trainers course
3. Develop evaluation criteria for
funding of joint research proposal
development
4. Develop criteria for evaluation of
proposals for explorative research
initiatives
5. Announce funding opportunities and
deadlines
6. Review of applications
7. Award funding for joint research
proposal development
8. Award funding for explorative
research initiatives
WP 4: Knowledge dissemination
1. Identify experts through a
transparent and merit‐based process
2. Implement training workshops in
dissemination of research results to
non academic stakeholders
3. Establish and manage platform
website

4.

Conduct end‐of‐phase seminar

WP 5: Management/governance of
platform
1. Secure coordination between BSU
platforms and other initiatives
2. Establishing and running platform
secretariat at SUA
3. Platform secretariat in Denmark
facilitates project implementation
4. Financing and reporting on platform
activities in 2011, 2012 and 2013
5. External audit of accounts of first
phase
6. Prepare proposal for second phase

Growth and Employment Platform

Partner:

Sokoine University of Agriculture, Tanzania

Draft budget Phase I - 1 August 2011 to 31 July 2013

No

Item/description

Unit

SUA unit cost
DKK

SUA
Year 1 and 2
Number
Costs
of units
DKK

1
1.1
1.1.1
1.1.2
1.1.3
1.1.4

WP 1: Strengthening of PhD education
Salaries and emoluments
Academic staff for preparation of inception report
Academic staff for PhD course preparation
Academic staff for supervisor ToT course prep./impl.
Academic staff for supervisor training

Monthly salary
Monthly salary
Monthly salary
Monthly salary

10.000
10.000
10.000
10.000

1
14
2
2

10.000
140.000
20.000
20.000

1.2
1.2.1
1.2.2

Materials
Materials for PhD courses
Local supervisor course

Lump sum
Lumpsum

25.000
25.000

6
3

150.000
75.000

1.3
1.3.1
1.3.2
1.3.3
1.3.4

International travel expenses
International travel
Visa, vaccinations, insurance, local transport etc
Accommodation
Per diem

International travel
Lump sum
Night
Daily rate

2
2.1
2.1.1

WP 2: Increasing the number of academic staff with PhD qualifications
Salaries and emoluments
Academic staff for supervision
Monthly salary

2.2
2.2.1

Taxameter/educational grants
PhD scholarships (fees and research costs)

Costs for 1.5 years

146.400

2.3
2.3.1
2.3.2
2.3.3
2.3.4
2.3.5
2.3.6

International travel expenses
International travel PhD students
Accomodation and per diem PhD students
International travel
Visa, vaccinations, insurance, local transport etc
Accommodation
Per diem

International travel
Monthly rate
International travel
Lump sum
Night
Daily rate

11.000
11.500

3
3.1
3.1.1

WP3: Strengthening of platform based research activities and research collaboration
Salaries and emoluments
Academic staff for fund raising/ research proposal writing ToT
10.000

1

10.000

3.2
3.2.1
3.2.2

Publication, dissemination and communication
Platform researcher seminar
Fund raising/ research proposal writing course

Lump sum
Lump sum

1
2

25.000
50.000

3.3
3.3.1
3.3.2
3.3.3
3.3.4

International travel expenses
International travel
Visa, vaccinations, insurance, local transport etc
Accommodation
Per diem

International travel
Lump sum
Night
Daily rate

3.4
3.4.1
3.4.2

Funds for proposal writing and research
Preparation of joint research proposals (max amount) Lump sum
Collaboration support projects (max amount)
Lump sum

4
4.1
4.1.1
4.1.2

WP4: Disseminating research knowledge to stakeholders
Salaries and emoluments
Academic staff/consultants for training in disseminationMonthly salary
Consultancy assistance in establishing website
Monthly salary

4.2
4.2.1
4.2.2

Publication, dissemination and communication
Dissemination training course/workshop
End of phase conference

4.3

International travel expenses

5
5.1
5.1.1
5.1.2

25.000
25.000

4

585.600

DK unit cost
DKK

58.000
58.000

DK
Year 1 and 2
Number
Costs
of units
DKK

1
6

11.000
2.000
350
455

8
8
112
112

58.000

6

11.000
2.000
350
455

4
4
28
28

58.000

1

11.000
2.000
350
455

1
1
14
14

50.000
60.000

3
5

10.000

1

10.000

58.000
45.000

0,50
0,50

Lump sum
Lump sum

25.000
50.000

1
1

25.000
50.000

WP5: Platform governance and management
Salaries and emoluments
Local platform coordinator
Danish platform coordinator

Monthly salary
Monthly salary

10.000

12

120.000

5.2
5.2.1
5.2.2
5.2.3
5.2.4

Materials
Platform secretariat equipment
Operational costs of platform secretariat
Operational costs of platform secretariat in DK
Preparatory workshop for phase two

Lump sum
Lump sum
Lump sum
Lump sum

50.000
25.000

5.3
5.3.1
5.3.2
5.3.3
5.3.4

International travel expenses
International travel
Visa, vaccinations, insurance, local transport etc
Accommodation
Per diem

Lump sum
Lump sum
Lump sum
Lump sum

6
6.1

Administrative fee
Overhead cost

7
7.1
7.2

Activities with no overhead (managed by Danida Fellowship Centre)
Stays of PhD students in Denmark
International travel
International travel
Accomodation and per diem
Monthly rate

8.1

8 External audit
External audit
GRAND TOTAL

6

20.000

1

11.000 Implement 2 weeks ToT course on fund raising/proposal writing
2.000
4.900 All of 14 days duration
6.370

150.000 For DK involvement mainly travel cost, no salary included
300.000 For DK involvement mainly travel cost, no salary included, not same as 3.4.1

29.000 Training in dissemination of research results to non academic stakeholders
22.500 Establishment of platform website

6 months salary annually (shared with other platform(s))
330.000 12 months salary annually

50.000
50.000

Office equipment etc.
Stationary, meetings etc.
100.000

0,25

11.000
2.000
350
455

6
6
42
42

25.000

50.000

144.942

Lump sum

58.000 For preparation and running of ToT course on fund raising/proposal writing

Training in dissemination of research results to non academic stakeholders

55.000

4
20

1 travel per student to Denmark (2 in total per student per PhD)
5 months in Denmark per student (10 in total per student per PhD)
44.000 1 travel for Danish co-supervisors (2 in total per student per PhD)
8.000
9.800 Each travel of 7 days duration
12.740

For material and implementation 1 TOT and 1 courses run by local trainers

180.000
450.000

11.000
11.500

4 PhD scholarships with joint supervision (1.5 year within this budget)
348.000 1 month salary for co-supervisor per student per year (1.5x4)

First 1.5 years of scholarships are budgetted for within this budget

3
5

1

88.000 2 travels for inception phase, 6 for courses/workshops
16.000
39.200 All of 14 days duration
50.960

29.280
46.848.000

60.000
90.000

50.000

58.000 Preparation of inception report
348.000
1 PhD supervisory ToT course development and implementation
2 courses of 2 times 1 week with 2 trainers on each course

For material and implementation 1 TOT and 2 courses run by local trainers

4 (Line 100)
20 (Line 101)

1
2

Notes

66.000 Travels for meetings in Platform Working Group and PSC
12.000
14.700 Each of 7 days duration
19.110

414.656 7% and 20% respectively, based on above expenditures

44.000
230.000

20.000
2.509.542

Administred by Danida Fellowship Centre
Administred by Danida Fellowship Centre

20.000

0,25

5.000 External contract
2.492.936

5.002.478

Evaluation of Criteria and Process for Award of PhD Scholarships at GEP-SUA
Evaluation Process:
PhD scholars under the Growth and Employment Platform (GEP) are expected to adhere to the
highest international standards for doctoral studies. Applications must as a point of departure, meet
the standards of GEP partner universities in order to be considered eligible for the PhDscholarships. To assess applicants, the following criteria will be used:
Main criteria: Documented academic qualifications (Second university degree grade; composition
of second degree course programme; publications, studies abroad, graduation year; relevant work
experience, recommendations, relevance to GEP of the proposed topic for the PhD-dissertation
etc.). Scholarships cannot be awarded to applicants who, by the opinion of the assessment panel, do
not demonstrate superior academic level and maturity. .
Secondary criteria: The scientific quality of the prepared research proposal (synopsis), i.e. the
extent to which, it demonstrates knowledge of the subject area, formulates a clear research question,
proper research design, strategy and methodology. Additionally, the suitability of the proposal in
relation to existing study environments in Tanzania and Denmark will be considered. Additional
aspects that may be taken into consideration include plans for collaboration with external partners
and plans for dissemination/communication activities.
Process for Award of Scholarships:
Eligible applications will be reviewed by the GEP-PWG. All applications will be forwarded
electronically to all members simultaneously by the platform coordinators. During the review
process, the recommendations of the Danish members, as regards the suitability of the proposal in
relation to existing academic and study environments in Denmark will be given consideration. The
distribution of PhD scholars among Danish university partners may be included under this aspect.
Applications which do not fulfil the formalities specified in the call for applications will be rejected.
A minimum of eight and a maximum of ten applicants will be selected for interviews. Prior to
selection for interviews, PWG members will have obtained guarantees that enrolment and
supervision/co-supervision is ensured. Interviews will take place at SUA in the presence of all PWG
members. If too few qualified applications are submitted, the call may be extended.
Following selection, candidates will develop full proposals and comply with other requirements of
the individual university of enrolment.

Purpose of and Procedure for Collaboration Support Projects (CSP).
Purpose
The purpose of the collaboration support funds are:
-

To promote and facilitate pilot research initiatives between Danish and Tanzanian
researchers.
To test and develop trustful relations and mode of operation between Tanzanian and Danish
researchers.
To explore novel interdisciplinary and applied research in need of being unfolded
(conceptually and empirically) before it is ready for full scale funding by outside funding
agencies. .

Model for applications:
Applications shall be jointly developed by Tanzanian and Danish partners. The focus of the project
must fall within the themes of the GEP-platform and take point of departure in established or
emerging research groups at SUA.
GEP funding can cover between 50.000 and 150.000 DKK per project. The funding can cover
salaries for Tanzanian partners; travel and accommodation costs for Danish and SUA partners, and
consumables. Cost sharing should be 3:2 for Tanzania:Denmark.
.
The application must clearly state how the proposed project is aligned to the GEP-platform; it must
identify outputs of the pilot project, preferably including one or more scientific publications. If no
publications are expected, there must be other tangible and longer term benefits of the work, e.g.
testing of concepts to be used in an application to an already identified funding source. The
application must also elaborate the up-scaling of the project after the end of the pilot phase,
including how funding can be assumed for a larger research project. The application must have the
support of the involved departments.
The funds can only cover minor equipment costs, and only if this is clearly supported in a written
statement by the hosting Tanzanian department and of direct and essential use in the project.
All applications will be peer reviewed by two independent researchers from other GEP universities,
who will provide an evaluation based on a predetermined set of criteria. Based on this evaluation,
the GEP-PWG for SUA will select the projects to receive funding from the CPF. No application
which is considered insufficient by the reviewers can receive funding.
Criteria for selection:
The selection criteria are as follows:
Alignment and Capacity Building:
•
•

Coherence with SUA and GEP priorities
Contribution to development of joint Danish-Tanzanian research networks

•
•
•

Contribution to establishing research careers of SUA partners
The potential of the proposed research project to attract and secure funding from national
and international funding agencies
Number of potential beneficiaries

Academic:
•
•
•

Scientific quality
Novelty of the research (theoretical/methodologically)
Output from the pilot project

Annex 2 – Kwame Nkrumah University of Science and Technology, Ghana

Content:
1. Action plan
2. PhD Courses
3. Logical Framework
4. Budget
5. Letter of Agreement

Action Plan for
Growth and Employment Platform - KNUST
WP
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
2
2
3
3
3
3
3
3
4
4
5
5
5
5

Activities / Months
Identification of Danish academic staff for
PhD course development
PhD course: Research methodology*
PhD course: Scientific writing*
PhD course: Global + value chain anal.*
PhD course: Adaptive management*
PhD course : Livelihoods and NRG*
PhD course: Stakeholders and org. The*
Identification of Danish academic staff to
run PhD supervisor ToT course
PhD supervisor ToT course (in two parts)
Local PhD supervisor training courses
Announcement of PhD scholarships
Selection of PhD students
Identification of Danish academic staff as
PhD co-supervisors
PhD scholarships implemented
Identification of Danish academic staff to
run fund raising/proposal ToT course
Call for explorative research projects
Selection of explorative research projects
Expl. research projects implemented
Fund raising/proposal ToT course
Local fund raising/proposal course
Selection of dissemination course
contract
Dissemination course implementation
PWG meetings
Partnership Steering Committee meetings
External audit
Phase II application

2011
11
12

* PhD course distribution not scheduled yet (incomplete)

1

2

3

4

5

2012
6
7

8

9

10

11

12

2013
1Q 2Q

Responsible
DK Platform Steering
Committee
Course team
Course team
Course team
Course team
Course team
Course team
DK Platform Steering
Committee
Course team
KNUST team
Already completed
PWG
DK Platform Steering
Committee
Student/supervisors
DK Platform Steering
Committee
PWG
PWG
KNUST/DK contract
Course team
KNUST team
PWG
To be decided
PWG
PSC
PWG/Contract
PWG

Brief descriptions of the six PhD courses to be implemented at KNUST
Core Courses:
st

CS 761 RESEARCH METHODOLOGY (2, 3, 3) 1 Semester
COURSE OBJECTIVE

The aim of this course is to equip students with the requisite knowledge on quantitative and qualitative
research methodologies including experimental design and data collection and tools for the analysis of
data as well as the interpretation of research.
COURSE CONTENT

Probability and distributions (populations, samples and probability, normal distribution and sampling
distributions); estimation and hypothesis testing (testing hypothesis about the population mean,
proportions, population variance unknown, comparison of samples, a pooled estimate of variance);
simple experiment (the fundamental concepts of replication and randomization, analysis of randomized
complete block design with two treatments and with several treatments, testing overall variation
between the treatments; unit variation and control (the fundamental concepts of blocking with either
one or two systems of control as indicated in the following: analysis of a randomized complete block
design, latin square designs, multiple latin square designs, analysis of variance for factorial ,
experiments and split‐plot designs).

studying relationships (correlation, linear regression, covariance analysis, comparison of
regressions, multiple regression, logistic regression, weighted regression); non-linear models
(fitting non-linear models to data, exponential and logistic models for growth curves, inferences
about non-linear models); computers and statistical analysis of data (the impact of computers and
software on statistics, computer analysis of results of designed experiments, advantages and
dangers in the increasing use of computers for statistical analysis). Qualitative research designs –
case studies, planning, interviews, data collection and analysis. Brief introduction to the software
programme NVivo.

CS 766 SCIENTIFIC WRITING
COURSE OBJECTIVE

To equip students with scientific writing and communication skills to meet the demands of a
wide range of stakeholders; enhance students’ capability in gathering and presenting information
to technical and non-technical stakeholders.
COURSE CONTENT

Scientific investigation and writing (scientific methods, principles of scientific investigation);
scientific report component characteristics (introduction, literature review, materials and
methods, results and discussion, conclusion); quality control of data collection and management;
introduction to project cycle and how each stage is managed; concepts in proposal writing

(identification, preparation, appraisal; approval and financing; implementation and monitoring;
evaluation) project analysis (technical, social, economic-cost/benefit analysis, environmental,
and institutional analysis); techniques for project implementation; monitoring and evaluation;
impact assessment; theory and principles of communication; methods and techniques in
agricultural communication; communication tools; feedback mechanisms; audience analyses;
conflict resolution strategies; principles of adult learning; web-search; writing non-technical
agricultural articles (style, ethic); preparation and delivery of power point presentations;
communication and leadership skills; community entry skills.

Electives:

GEP 762 GLOBALIZATION AND VALUE CHAIN ANALYSIS
COURSE OBJECTIVES

This course aims to introduce students to the concept of globalization and value chain
dimensions relevant to international relationships among processes and firms. The course seeks
to introduce the design of logistic systems and formulate integrated value chain strategy across
borders, so that all components are not only internally synchronized but also tuned to fit
corporate strategy, competitive realities and market needs. By learning about the dilemmas and
opportunities that are presented in global value chains, PhD students will be better able to
function in an increasingly global business environment as well as incorporate the appropriate
internationalization theories in the PhD research. Furthermore, the PhD student will enhance his
or her perspectives and abilities to understand the influence of globalization and value chain on
organisations. It also provides the platform on the need to apply the Value Chain concept in a
multi-disciplinary approach.
LEARNING OUTCOMES

Students will illustrate the ways in which Globalization affects national economies and
international trade; use the value chain approach as an analytical tool to understand trends in
global markets and conditions under which micro- and small enterprises can contribute to and
benefit from increased global competitiveness; apply innovative techniques to value chain
analysis; suggest managerial solutions to the globalization, faced by international managers;
suggest managerial solutions to the globalization, faced by international managers; to be able to
design or plan value chain activities that span multi-sectors; to understand the main concepts
involved in designing and planning innovative activities.
COURSE CONTENT

Globalization of production and markets, Value Chain in an international setting, International
Mergers and Acquisitions, Managing Multicultural Groups and Teams in Projects, Value Chains
Theories (eg. Porter’s Value Chain Model, RBV), components of value chain, chain mapping,

Standardization and quality control, technology, infrastructure, operations, procurement, chain
governance, information systems, chain traceability, marketing (channel management and
integration systems), human resources, logistic facilities, innovation (idea generation,
conversion, adoption and diffusion), etc.
GEP 764 ADAPTIVE MANAGEMENT COURSE
COURSE OBJECTIVE
To expose students to the nature of problems within the natural resources including agriculture sector and
equip them with the knowledge and some fundamental soft skills currently relevant in the management
and control of natural resources.
LEARNING OUTCOME
Students perception about the ways of solving society’s problems get modified. Students become
conversant with the stakeholder-oriented approach in handling natural resource management problems
COURSE CONTENT

General introduction to the nature of problems in agriculture and natural resource management.
Review of the concept of ‘change’ and change management processes. Introduction to adaptive
management concepts and principles. Key soft skills in solving natural resource management
problems- teamwork, social learning; stakeholder engagement, scenario planning and analysis.
Results-based monitoring and evaluation.

GEP 766 LIVELIHOODS AND NATURAL RESOURCES GOVERNANCE COURSE
COURSE OBJECTIVES
To broaden students’ understanding of the nature and consequences of livelihood pursuits, especially of
rural environments in developing countries and the interrelationships between livelihood consequences
as well as ownership, control and management of natural resources.
LEARNING OUTCOMES
Students are equipped with the knowledge of the complex nature of livelihood activities and the
consequences of such activities on the use/misuse of society’s resources. Students are conversant with
the approaches and skills necessary for managers of natural resources.
COURSE CONTENT

Review and discussion of key livelihoods concepts. Livelihoods assessment and analysis.
Introduction to common property issues in natural resource governance. Natural resource
governance tools. Power issues, negotiation and conflict management techniques. Concepts in
the integration of livelihood management into natural resource governance.

GEP 768 STAKEHOLDERS AND ORGANIZATIONAL THEORY
COURSE OBJECTIVES
The major aim of the course is to help the students understand and analyze individual and organizational
behaviour in social and organizational contexts. The course also aims to provide conceptual and
theoretical understanding of organizations, make an overview of the different models to analyze the
administrative and managerial behaviour of the organizational bureaucracy in the developing and
developed countries in the light of institutional process and administrative culture, develop analytical skills
and approaches to understand dynamics of organizational system and practice.
LEARNING OUTCOMES
Students will identify central perspectives in organizational theory and behavioural approaches to
management and institutional analysis. It will also equip the student by emphasizing the broad
approaches to the subject matter, and inventories of relevant organizational, institutional and behavioural
theories. Additionally, it will address the central questions it asks are of managerial and behavioural
aspects of policy, decision making, planning and institutional design.
COURSE CONTENT
The objective here is to understand why organizations have the structure that they do. Organization
theory is the study of why organizations exist, how they function and how they affect and are affected by
the environment in which they operate. Classic sociological theories on organized collective action: from
Durkheim to Max Weber. Foundations of social authority: traditional, charismatic and bureaucratic.
Systems and Contingency theories, Functionalism applied to management: Talcott Parsons and his
school. Administrative vs. social sciences: Simon, Cyert, March, Thompson and the Harvard School of
Social Relations. Modern sociological organizational theories and opening to the environment:
Institutional Theory, Population-Ecology, Social Networks, Social cognition and "sense-making" in the
organization, social learning theories, organizational development. Culture and organized change.
Contemporary changes in organizational theory: "stakeholder management", "upper echelons" theory,
politico-social theories of organizations as a counterpoint to such economic theories as "transaction-cost"
economics and agency theory etc.

LFA FOR GROWTH & EMPLOYMENT PLATFORM – KWAME NKRUMAH UNIVERSITY OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY, GHANA
DESCRIPTION
Development objective:
Enhanced capacity of Kwame Nkrumah
University of Science and Technology to
promote sustainable growth and
employment through research, education
and dissemination of research findings

INDICATORS

MEANS OF VERIFICATION

ASSUMPTIONS

•

•

•

A number of indicators has been
identified for the development
objective, c.f. the GEP proposal dated
30 April 2011, yet the platform in the
first phase (2011‐13) will make no
attempt to monitor these

•
•
•
•
•

Immediate objectives:
1. Growth and Employment relevant PhD
education programmes strengthened

•
•
•

15 researchers trained as trainers in
PhD supervision by December 2012
30 researchers capacitated in PhD
supervision by July 2013
6 PhD courses developed as part of
the platform activities by July 2013

•
•
•
•

VC Annual report
Minutes of Senate meetings
School of Post Graduate Studies’
reports
PhD course evaluation

•

•

•

Government maintains or enhances
the real value of financial support to
universities
University employment is sufficiently
attractive to recruit and maintain
talented academic staffs
Government is responsive and revises
policies and legislation based on
research results
Research‐based teaching promotes
high quality educations
Student evaluations form part of
university management routines
University maintains a dialogue with
key external stakeholders about their
educational programmes and traces
the careers of alumni
Efficient and effective collaboration
and coordination with other BSU
platforms and other relevant
initiatives
University policies/senior
management remain favourable to
formalised PhD education
programmes (PhD education
including course work)
Sufficiently many PhD students, or
other relevant staff, enrol in the PhD
courses to justify their existence

2. Increased number of academic staff at
university with PhD qualifications in
growth and employment relevant topics

•

At least 3 staff awarded PhD degrees
in growth and employment relevant
topics by end of 2015

•
•
•

VC Annual reports
PhD degree certificates
GEP annual progress reports

•

•

3. Growth and employment relevant
research activities and research
collaboration strengthened

•
•
•
•

4. Platform research results and findings
effectively disseminated to relevant
stakeholders inside as well as outside the
realm of academia

•
•

•

•

10 researchers trained as trainers in
fund raising and research proposal
writing by December 2012
15 researchers capacitated in fund
raising and research proposal writing
by June 2013
At least two joint research proposal
written and submitted for external
funding by June 2013
At least two joint explorative research
collaborations initiated by June 2013

25 researchers capacitated in disse‐
mination of research results to non
academic stakeholders by June 2013
3 papers based on platform research
with joint S‐N authorship published in
international peer‐reviewed journals
by end of 2015
4 papers and reports (other than
international peer‐reviewed) based
on platform research published by
end of 2015
3 scientific papers based on platform
research presented at international
and national conferences by end of
2015

•

•
•
•

Confirmation letters from
donors/funds of receipt of proposals
Assessment report for proposal
selection
VC Annual reports
Annual Departmental reports
GEP annual progress reports

•
•
•
•

Journal homepages
ISI Web of Knowledge
Workshop reports
GEP annual progress reports

•

•
•
•

•
•
•

Qualified staff is available, interested
and can be released from other
duties to complete the PhD
programme within three years
University capable of retaining staff
in relevant positions after completion
of their PhD study

Interest in developing joint research
activities between partners in Ghana
and Denmark
Appropriate research capacity to
attract funding, implement research
activities and publish
Incentives to publish and present
research results remain favourable

Incentives to publish and present
research results remain favourable
Selected PhD students will acquire
capacity to write scientific papers at
international level
Senior university management and
university policies, including reward
and incentive schemes, are
supportive for non academic research
dissemination

5. Platform activities effectively and
efficiently governed and managed.

•
•

Planned outputs are delivered on
time and immediate objectives
achieved within budget
Platform annual financial and
technical reports approved by
Universities Denmark and Danida
Fellowship Centre

•
•
•

GEP annual progress reports
GEP annual accounts
Letters from Universities Denmark
and Danida Fellowship Centre

•
•
•

•

Outputs:
PhD education
1.1 PhD courses/modules developed
1.2 PhD students have passed PhD
courses

•
•
•

1.3 Faculty capacitated to run developed
PhD courses
1.4 Staff trained as PhD supervision
trainers

•
•

1.5 Staff trained in PhD supervision

PhD scholarships
2.1 Growth and employment relevant PhD
scholarships awarded to faculty and
studies initiated.

•
•

6 PhD courses/modules developed
and implemented by July 2013
At least 60 courses have been passed
by PhD students/staff by July 2013
At least 12 researchers capacitated
to run the courses by end of July 2013
15 researchers has been trained as
trainers in PhD supervision by July
2012
2 training courses and 30 researchers
from the university have participated
in PhD supervisory capacitating by
July 2013

•
•
•
•
•

4 PhD scholarships awarded to staff
of university by February 2012
The 4 PhD students on track with
their studies by July 2013

•
•
•

Training diploma
Minutes of Senate meetings
VC’ annual reports
Course reports
GEP annual progress reports

•
•
•
•

•
•

PhD proposals
PhD progress reports
Minutes of Platform Working Group
meetings
GEP website
GEP annual progress reports

•
•
•

A qualified coordinator can be
recruited by university/platform
The VC’s office/senior management
supports the platform.
Decisions in governing bodies of the
platform, notably Platform Working
Group, Partnership Steering
Committee and Danish Steering
Committee are transparent and
based on objective/fair and agreed
criteria
Members of governing bodies remain
committed to the platform

Appropriate incentives for lecturers
and supervisors to engage in
formalised PhD education
Interest of potential Danish lecturers
to engage in course development
Approval of course curricula by
Senate
Sufficient body of PhD students, other
post graduate students and faculty
for courses

Availability of qualified and interested
PhD candidates among academic staff
Interest of potential Danish
supervisors
No political interference in the
selection process

Research collaboration
3.1 Staff trained as trainers in fund raising
and research proposal writing

•

3.2 Joint research proposals submitted to
relevant funding agencies.

•

3.3 Explorative joint research projects
initiated

•

3.4 Academic staff of KNUST informed
about platform activities and
achievements.

•

Dissemination
4.1 Training in dissemination of research
results to non academic stakeholders

•

•

4.2 Platform website established
4.3 Decision makers informed about
results of platform activities at end‐of‐first
phase seminar

Platform governance
5.2 Letter of Agreement signed
5.1 Platform Working Groups established
and operational
5.3 Partnership Steering Committee
established and operational
5.4 Platform Steering Committee

•
•

•

•

10 researchers trained as trainers in
fund raising and research proposal
writing December 2012
15 researchers capacitated in fund
raising and research proposal writing
by July 2013
At least 2 joint S‐N proposals
submitted to relevant funding
agencies by July 2013
At least 2 innovative joint research
project initiated by July 2013
At least 50 academic staff of
university have participated in
platform supported seminars by July
2013

1 workshop conducted and 25
researchers capacitated in
dissemination of research results to
non academic stakeholders
Platform website established during
inception phase and remains updated
throughout the first phase
End‐of‐phase seminar organised by
July 2013 with at least 50 participants

A Letter of Agreement covering all
agreed platform activities with
detailed activity plan and budget as
annexes by November 2011
Platform Working Group established
by November 2011 and remains
functional and effective throughout
the project period. At least one

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

•

•
•

Training diploma
GEP website
GEP annual progress reports
Research proposals
Minutes of Platform Working Group
meetings
Working papers/reports
Draft manuscripts
Annual reports of thematic networks

Workshop report
GEP website
GEP annual progress reports
Minutes of Platform Working Group
meetings
End‐of‐phase report

Minutes of meetings (physical and
virtual) in Platform Working Group,
Partnership Steering Committee and
Platform Steering Committee
GEP annual progress reports
GEP annual financial reports

•
•
•

•
•

•
•

University and staff are interested in
upgrading skills within fund raising
Agreement can be reached on
activities to be funded by platform
Interests of key persons to organize
and initiate activities of thematic
networks

Interest of academic staff to engage
in diffusion/extension/dissemination
activities
Stakeholders perceive conducted
research of interest and are willing to
participate/engage

Key academic staff interested and
allowed serving in platform governing
bodies
No duplication of BSU funded
activities and coordinated policies
for partnership by different platforms

functioning
5.5 Annual technical and financial reports
prepared

•

5.6 Platform proposal for second phase
prepared

•
•

•
•

•

annual meeting held by the Platform
Working Group in 2012 and 2013
Partnership Steering Committee
established by November 2011 and
operational and effective throughout
the project period. At least one
annual meeting held by the
Partnership Steering Committee in
2012 and 2013
Platform Steering Committee in
Denmark operational and effective
throughout the project period.
The platform secretariats at KNUST
and in Denmark are well functioning
and effectively support the execution
of the platforms work plan
Annual financial and technical reports
prepared by KNUST before 1 May the
following year
Consolidated platform financial and
technical reports prepared by the
Danish platform Secretariat by 1 June
the following year
A proposal for second phase of
platform activities submitted to
Danida in early 2013

Activities
WP 1: PhD education
1. Needs assessment conducted
2. Approval of PhD courses by university
Senate, as applicable
3. Joint development and
implementation of the following PhD
courses:
A. Research methodologies
B. Scientific writing
C. Globalization and value chain analysis
D. Adaptive management course
E. Livelihoods and natural resources
governance course
F. Stakeholders and organizational theory
4. Identify staff/groups for course
development through a transparent
and merit‐based process
5. Joint development and
implementation of PhD supervisory
training of trainers course
6. Development and implementation of
PhD supervisory training courses
WP 2: PhD scholarships
1. Announce PhD scholarships and
application procedure
2. Initiate the call for applicants
3. Evaluate applications
4. Identify Danish co‐supervisors
through a transparent and merit‐
based process
5. Interview of shortlisted candidates
6. Award of 4 scholarships
7. Registration of PhD students
8. Prepare joint supervision contracts
between student and supervisors
9. Initiate PhD studies

Inputs

Means of verification

Assumptions

•
•

•

•
•

•

Core financing from Danida
Co‐funding (1:1) from Danish
universities
University covers salary costs of staff
members attaining PhD training and
provides needed infrastructure

Accounting and financial reporting

•

Timely provision of core funding
Timely provision of in‐kind co‐funding
(staff time) from the Danish
universities
Timely provision of in‐kind
contributions (staff time, lecture
halls, office facilities) from KNUST

WP 3: Research collaboration
1. Identify trainers through a
transparent and merit‐based process
2. Joint development and
implementation of fund raising and
research proposal writing trainers of
trainers course
3. Develop evaluation criteria for
funding of joint research proposal
development
4. Develop criteria for evaluation of
proposals for explorative research
initiatives
5. Announce funding opportunities and
deadlines
6. Review of applications
7. Award funding for joint research
proposal development
8. Award funding for explorative
research initiatives
WP 4: Knowledge dissemination
1. Identify experts through a
transparent and merit‐based process
2. Implement training workshops in
dissemination of research results to
non academic stakeholders
3. Establish and manage platform
website
4. Conduct end‐of‐phase seminar
WP 5: Management/governance of
platform
1. Secure coordination between BSU
platforms and other initiatives
2. Establishment and running of
platform secretariat at KNUST
3. Platform secretariat in Denmark

4.

5.
6.

facilitates implementation
Financing and technical reporting on
platform activities in 2011, 2012 and
2013
External audit of accounts of first
phase
Prepare proposal for second phase

Growth and Employment Platform

Partner:

Kwame Nkrumah University of Science and Technology, Ghana

Draft budget Phase I - 1 August 2011 to 31 July 2013

Item/description

No

Unit

KNUST unit
cost
DKK

KNUST
Year 1 and 2
Number
Costs
of units
DKK

1
1.1
1.1.1
1.1.2
1.1.3
1.1.4

WP 1: Strengthening of PhD education
Salaries and emoluments
Academic staff for preparation of inception report
Academic staff for PhD course preparation
Academic staff for supervisor ToT course prep./impl.
Academic staff for supervisor training

Monthly salary
Monthly salary
Monthly salary
Monthly salary

10.000
10.000
10.000
10.000

1
14
2
2

10.000
140.000
20.000
20.000

1.2
1.2.1
1.2.2

Materials
Materials for PhD courses
Local supervisor course

Lump sum
Lumpsum

25.000
25.000

6
3

150.000
75.000

1.3
1.3.1
1.3.2
1.3.3
1.3.4

International travel expenses
International travel
Visa, vaccinations, insurance, local transport etc
Accommodation
Per diem

International travel
Lump sum
Night
Daily rate

2
2.1
2.1.1

WP 2: Increasing the number of academic staff with PhD qualifications
Salaries and emoluments
Academic staff for supervision
Monthly salary

2.2
2.2.1

Taxameter/educational grants
PhD scholarships (fees and research costs)

Costs for 1.5 years

146.400

2.3
2.3.1
2.3.2
2.3.3
2.3.4
2.3.5
2.3.6

International travel expenses
International travel PhD students
Accomodation and per diem PhD students
International travel
Visa, vaccinations, insurance, local transport etc
Accommodation
Per diem

International travel
Monthly rate
International travel
Lump sum
Night
Daily rate

11.000
11.500

3
3.1
3.1.1

WP3: Strengthening of platform based research activities and research collaboration
Salaries and emoluments
Academic staff for fund raising/ research proposal writing ToT
10.000

1

10.000

3.2
3.2.1
3.2.2

Publication, dissemination and communication
Platform researcher seminar
Fund raising/ research proposal writing course

Lump sum
Lump sum

1
2

25.000
50.000

3.3
3.3.1
3.3.2
3.3.3
3.3.4

International travel expenses
International travel
Visa, vaccinations, insurance, local transport etc
Accommodation
Per diem

International travel
Lump sum
Night
Daily rate

3.4
3.4.1
3.4.2

Funds for proposal writing and research
Preparation of joint research proposals (max amount) Lump sum
Initiating innovative research projects (max amount) Lump sum

4
4.1
4.1.1
4.1.2

WP4: Disseminating research knowledge to stakeholders
Salaries and emoluments
Academic staff/consultants for training in disseminationMonthly salary
Consultancy assistance in establishing website
Monthly salary

4.2
4.2.1
4.2.2

Publication, dissemination and communication
Dissemination training course/workshop
End of phase conference

4.3

International travel expenses

5
5.1
5.1.1
5.1.2

25.000
25.000

4

DK unit cost
DKK

58.000
58.000
58.000

DK
Year 1 and 2
Number
Costs
of units
DKK

1
6
2

9.000
2.000
350
455

10
10
140
140

58.000

6

9.000
2.000
350
455

4
4
28
28

58.000

1

9.000
2.000
350
455

1
1
14
14

60.000
60.000

3
2

10.000

1

10.000

58.000
45.000

0,50
0,50

Lump sum
Lump sum

25.000
50.000

1
1

25.000
50.000

WP5: Platform governance and management
Salaries and emoluments
Local platform coordinator
Danish platform coordinator

Monthly salary
Monthly salary

10.000

12

120.000

5.2
5.2.1
5.2.2
5.2.3
5.2.4

Materials
Platform secretariat equipment
Operational costs of platform secretariat
Operational costs of platform secretariat in DK
Preparatory workshop for phase two

Lump sum
Lump sum
Lump sum
Lump sum

50.000
25.000

5.3
5.3.1
5.3.2
5.3.3
5.3.4

International travel expenses
International travel
Visa, vaccinations, insurance, local transport etc
Accommodation
Per diem

Lump sum
Lump sum
Lump sum
Lump sum

6
6.1

Administrative fee
Overhead cost

7
7.1
7.2

Activities with no overhead (managed by Danida Fellowship Centre)
Stays of PhD students in Denmark
International travel
International travel
Accomodation and per diem
Monthly rate

8.1

8 External audit
External audit
GRAND TOTAL

6

20.000

1

9.000 Implement 2 weeks ToT course on fund raising/proposal writing
2.000
4.900 All of 14 days duration
6.370

180.000 For DK involvement mainly travel cost, no salary included
120.000 For DK involvement mainly travel cost, no salary included, not same as 3.4.1

29.000 Training in dissemination of research results to non academic stakeholders
22.500 Establishment of platform website

6 months salary annually (shared with other platform(s))
330.000 12 months salary annually

50.000
50.000

Office equipment etc.
Stationary, meetings etc.
100.000

0,25

9.000
2.000
350
455

6
6
42
42

25.000

50.000

144.942

Lump sum

58.000 For preparation and running of ToT course on fund raising/proposal writing

Training in dissemination of research results to non academic stakeholders

55.000

4
20

1 travel per student to Denmark (2 in total per student per PhD)
5 months in Denmark per student (10 in total per student per PhD)
36.000 1 travel for Danish co-supervisors (2 in total per student per PhD)
8.000
9.800 Each travel of 7 days duration
12.740

For material and implementation 1 TOT and 1 courses run by local trainers

180.000
450.000

11.000
11.500

4 PhD scholarships with joint supervision (1.5 year within this budget)
348.000 1 month salary for co-supervisor per student per year (1.5x4)

First 1.5 years of scholarships are budgetted for within this budget

3
2

1

90.000 2 travels for inception phase, 8 for courses/workshops
20.000
49.000 All of 14 days duration
63.700

585.600

60.000
225.000

50.000

58.000 Preparation of inception report
348.000
116.000 1 PhD supervisory ToT course development and implementation
2 courses of 2 times 1 week with 2 trainers on each course

For material and implementation 1 TOT and 2 courses run by local trainers

4 (Line 100)
20 (Line 101)

1
2

Notes

54.000 Travels for meetings in Platform Working Group and PSC
12.000
14.700 Each of 7 days duration
19.110

409.164 7% and 20% respectively, based on above expenditures

44.000
230.000

20.000
2.509.542

Administred by Danida Fellowship Centre
Administred by Danida Fellowship Centre

20.000

0,25

5.000 External contract
2.459.984

4.969.526

Annex 3 – University of Ghana

Content:
1. WP1 – WP5 (including Action Plans)
2. Logical Framework
3. Budget
(Letter of Agreement is still pending)

WP1

Building Stronger Universities Initiative
University of Ghana: Growth and Employment Platform

WORK PACKAGE 1 - Activity 1: PhD Course Development

OUTPUTS
15 Researchers trained as trainers in PhD supervision
30 Researchers capacitated in PhD supervision
6 PhD courses developed and implemented

These proposed courses would be modular courses, which will allow PhD students to fit them
into their relatively flexible schedules. Suggested courses do not currently exist at University of
Ghana and, therefore, need to be developed.

1.1. Course Name: The PhD Process and How to Get a PhD Out of It: Introduction
Course for PhD Students – [3 days]
Purpose and content:
This course will begin by covering the fundamental aspects of 'doing' the doctorate. This will be
followed by a series of sessions on classical philosophy of science and workshops on the
practical consequences.

1.2.

Course Name: Philosophy of Science [3 days]

Purpose and content
The course will focus on a systematic investigation of problems of classical theory of science
and answers that will be given. The main questions of this course are: What can we know about
reality? What is the relation between scientific insights and reality? What is 'reality' at all? How
can we acquire knowledge about the reality? How to distinguish scientific from non-scientific
statements? What is the epistemological status of scientific insights? What are scientific laws?

1.3.

Course Name: Advanced Quantitative Methods [6 days]

Purpose and content
The goal of this course is to empower PhD students to apply quantitative techniques to research.
The course will aim to provide training in performing advanced multivariate analyses, using data
that students bring, expectedly from their own dissertation research. Specifically, students are
trained in structural equations modelling

1

WP1

1.4.

Course Name: Qualitative Methods [6 days]

Purpose and content
This course will address the value of case studies, grounded theory and action research for
business and management studies and will focus on developing student competencies in
designing and carrying out each of these. The course also aims at enabling the participants to
evaluate the demands as well as the possibilities of different case designs, and thus choose the
final design for their PhD project

1.5.

Course Name: Innovation and Entrepreneurship Theory [3 days]

Purpose and content
This course will address the contemporary theory of innovation and entrepreneurship for
business and economics research. Key issues which will be addressed in this course include:
theories of innovation, theories of entrepreneurship and intrapreneurship (Corporate
Entrepreneurship), creativity as it relates to both innovation and entrepreneurship and the
methodologies and approaches relevant to innovation and entrepreneurship research.

1.6. Course Name: Proposal Writing/Fund-raising and Scientific Communication [9
days]
Purpose and content:
This course is aimed at potential students applying for a PhD, PhD students applying for post doc
or other research grants, and senior staff applying for research grants. The course will cover the
process of reading and analyzing an announcement critically, the basics for writing a successful
application, the assessment criteria and how applications are evaluated, and provide the
opportunity for participants to get feedback on their own draft applications. Participants will get
an introduction to Logical Framework Approach as a tool to organize a project, and how to
reflect this in the project description. The course also introduces the details of communication
and writing scientific publications. The main emphasis is on the most common form, the socalled “primary scientific paper”. The course will explain the current structure of scientific
literature, the main features of the scientific information ‘industry’, and the particular rules,
customs and expectations the international scientific community follows in publishing.
Requirements of grammar and style will be discussed, as well as principles of preparing figures
and tables.

Expected Outputs
-

Doctorate programmes developed at UG with Danish involvement
Programme courses approved by relevant bodies e.g. An Inter-faculty board comprising of
members of the University of Ghana Business School, Department of Agricultural
Economics and Agribusiness, and the Faculty of Social Studies [forming the UG-Growth and
2

WP1

-

-

Employment Team (UG-GAET)] and UG Academic Board.
All PhD students enrolled in various programmes at the University of Ghana Business
School, Department of Agricultural Economics and Agribusiness, and Faculty of Social
Studies participated in and trained in GAET-wide research courses. [if the number of
qualified applicants are not up to the minimum required number, qualifying applications
from PhD students from other departments will be considered]
A minimum of 10 students per course.

Activities
1. Review of existing PhD courses in at UG-GAET and any such course in already in existence
in Denmark by a committee in conjunction with subject lecturers for necessary upgrading or
adaptation for PhD students.
2. Developing the new course curriculum with input from Danish partners and identifying
course lecturers both from UG and Denmark.
3. Submitting the curriculum for approval by relevant bodies including the UG-GAET Interfaculty Board, the Board of the School of Graduate Studies, and the UG Academic Board.
4. Course is submitted for accreditation by the National Accreditation Board
5. Courses are advertised internally for PhD students registered in different programs of the
University of Ghana Business School and Faculty of Social Studies to apply for and attend
6. Courses are run by University of Ghana Business School and Faculty of Social Studies with
assistance from DK partners
7. Courses are evaluated by course attendees and evaluations submitted for analysis

Plan for future course delivery
- Course evaluations to improve on future courses in terms of course content, delivery,
duration, venue and timing.
- Meetings to discuss the evaluation for improvement in future courses.
- Assessment of previous courses to inform structure and content of future courses in terms of
time for advertisement of course, suitability of lecturers and facilitators and general
administrative issue including logistics etc.

Responsible party at UG-GAET
- The UG-GAET Inter-faculty board working with the vice-Dean of the Business School will
have oversight responsibility for the courses.
- Coordination and development of all PhD courses will be done in collaboration with the
Danish team partners.
- Kwesi Dartey-Baah will coordinate course development.

Assumptions
All registered PhD students in different programmes at the University of Ghana Business School,
Department of Agricultural Economics and Agribusiness, and Faculty of Social Studies will be
the primary targets or participants for enrolment in all the developed PhD Courses.
3
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Timeline
Activity

PhD Course 1
Mounted
PhD Course 2
Mounted
PhD Course 3
Mounted
PhD Course 4
Mounted
PhD Course 5
Mounted
PhD Course 6
Mounted
Course
evaluation

2012
Jan- Apr- JulMar Jun Sep

2013
Oct- Jan- Apr- JulDec Mar Jun Sep

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

4

X

2014
Oct- Jan- Apr- JulDec Mar Jun Sep

OctDec

WP1

WORK PACKAGE 1 - Activity 2: PhD Supervisor Training, Training of Trainers (ToT) to
ensure local capacity building
Outputs:
‐ A workshop for Ghanaian PhD supervisors to be held once in Accra, at UG campus, (app
15 participants)
‐ A plan for participants to run a similar workshop for Ghanaian colleagues is agreed on

Activities:
A workshop will be held at UG by Danish faculty and some selected Ghanaian faculty on
effective supervision of PhD students. The workshop would have at least two representatives
from each of the institutions of UG-GAET. These participants will be the ones who have been
identified as good supervisors in the various institutions. The participants will later serve as a
group of Ghanaian trainers who will train Ghanaian faculty in supervision of PhD students
Responsible party at UG-GAET:
Prof. Joshua Abor
Responsible party in Denmark:

Assumptions:
Ghanaian faculty members are at different levels in their expertise for supervising PhD students.
There is the need to strengthen those who are doing well and creating a platform for them to help
their other colleagues to improve their skills in supervision.

Timeline

Planning of the course
Recruitment of participants
Course Execution
Planning of course to be run
by Ghanaian faculty
Recruitment of participants
Course Execution

2012
2013
J F M A M J J A S O N D J F M A M J J
X X
X X X
X
X
X

X
X X
X

5

WP 2: Awarding of PhD scholarships

Building Stronger Universities Initiative
University of Ghana: Growth and Employment Platform
WORK PACKAGE 2: PhD Scholarships

OUTPUT
4 PhDs selected, awarded scholarships and started studies by April 2012
ACTIVITIES
There will be an internal call for PhD applications within UG. Candidates who apply will be
interviewed, and 4 people will be accepted into the UG PhD programme. Successful candidates
will be linked with Danish Universities through Danish supervisors. The PhD programme will
run as sandwich programmes with the corresponding Danish University. If suitable candidates
are not found within the UG system a public call for applications will be made.
The first students will be admitted to start their PhD programmes in April 2012. The students
will spend part of their PhD training time in Denmark. They will present research proposals,
which have been approved by their supervisors, as well as PhD training budgets. The proposals
and budgets will be reviewed by the UG Research Review Committee and appropriate funding
provided. The students will be expected to complete their PhD training in three years.

ASSUMPTIONS
• The timeline assumes that qualified candidates are identified through internal call at UG

TIMELINE
Activities

2011
O N D J

2012
F M A M J J A S O N D

Development of evaluation criteria
and process for award of PhD
scholarship
Announce/advertise scholarship
Invite potential candidates for
interview
Conduct admission and scholarship
interviews
Select and publish candidates for
award of scholarships
Prepare full Ph D project proposal for
approval by Graduate schools

1

WP 3: Strengthening of research collaboration

Building Stronger Universities Initiative
University of Ghana: Growth and Employment Platform
WORK PACKAGE 3: Strengthening of research collaboration

OUTPUTS
10 Researchers trained as trainers in fundraising
15 researchers capacitated in fundraising
3 Joint research proposal submitted for external funding
3 Joint explorative research collaborations initiated
1 Platform research seminar
ACTIVITIES
Activity 1
A call for faculty members who are interested in mentoring UG-GAET junior faculty will be
made both in Ghana and Denmark. There will also be a call for junior faculty who are interested
in being in a mentor-mentee relationship. Pairing of mentors and mentees will be done, and the
10 mentees will be provided with funding to facilitate the activities. There will be quarterly
reporting to the Implementation Committee (IC) on the output of the mentoring activities and
how this is contributing to junior faculty career development.
Activities 2, 3 and 4
The three activities will be managed through a common system as follows:
1. The IC produces a draft call text including:
a. A description of the objectives of the Faculty Exchange program, the Proposal
Development Grants and the Pilot Research Grants
b. The three priority areas of Research for BSU first phase, i.e. Development Economics,
Management and Leadership, Agric and Agribusiness.
c. Criteria for allocation of grants for faculty exchange from Ghana to Denmark;
research proposal development and for pilot research.
The common objective is to boost GH-DK research collaboration and include:
i. Developing research ideas
ii. Mobilising external funding
iii. Pilot research projects / exploring research ideas
iv. Exploiting existing data sets for additional research use
Specific criteria for each of the three activities may apply:
‐ pilot research grants: specific criteria could be related to the objective of
promoting “rising stars” through affirmative action.
d. Format for application
e. Information on funds available I.e. with focus on small requests.
1

WP 3: Strengthening of research collaboration

2. The call is announced in Ghana and Denmark with a deadline approximately 8 weeks ahead
for allowing matchmaking of Ghanaian and Danish researchers.
3. Matchmaking time, facilitated by the Implementing Committee and the Platform Secretariat
(DK).
4. Submission to the UG-GAET Inter-faculty Board/ORID
5. The Office of Research, Innovation and Development (ORID) Board reviews the proposals
and requests and makes decision on allocation of funds and the balancing between the
activities (faculty exchange; Proposal Development and pilot research)
6. Implementation of the activities.
7. Reporting by grant holders through progress reports to IC.
8. Processes 1-7 are evaluated, revised and repeated. i.e. three quarters of the funds available
will be allocated through the first round and a quarter through the second round.

Responsible party at UG-GAET: Robert Hinson, George Kwadzo, Clement Ahiadeke

TIMELINE

2

WP 4: Disseminating research knowledge

Building Stronger Universities Initiative
University of Ghana: Growth and Employment Platform

WORK PACKAGE 4: Disseminating research knowledge

OUTPUTS
2 5 Researchers capacitated in dissemination of research
1 Awareness raising/dissemination workshop

ACTIVITIES
Training workshops in dissemination of research findings

TIMELINE

1

WP 5: Platform Governance and Management

Building Stronger Universities Initiative
University of Ghana: Growth and Employment Platform

WORK PACKAGE 5: Platform Governance And Management

OUTPUTS
2 Annual technical cum financial reports approved
1 Preparatory workshop for second phase implemented
Platform proposal for second phase prepared

ACTIVITIES
Activity 1: Activity 1 Draft, discuss and finalise annual technical and financial reports
Activity 2: Preparatory workshop for Phase two

TIMELINE
December 2012 and May-June 2013

1

LFA FOR GROWTH & EMPLOYMENT PLATFORM – UNIVERSITY OF GHANA
DESCRIPTION
Development objective:
Enhanced capacity of University of Ghana
to promote sustainable growth and
employment through research, education
and dissemination of research findings

INDICATORS

MEANS OF VERIFICATION

ASSUMPTIONS

•

•

•

A number of indicators has been
identified for the development
objective, c.f. the GEP proposal dated
30 April 2011, yet the platform in the
first phase (2011‐13) will make no
attempt to monitor these

•
•
•
•
•

Immediate objectives:
1. Growth and Employment relevant PhD
education programmes strengthened

•
•
•

15 researchers trained as trainers in
PhD supervision by December 2012
30 researchers capacitated in PhD
supervision by July 2013
6 PhD courses developed as part of
the platform activities by July 2013

•
•
•
•

VC Annual report
Minutes of Senate meetings
School of Post Graduate Studies’
reports
PhD course evaluation

•

•

•

Government maintains or enhances
the real value of financial support to
universities
University employment is sufficiently
attractive to recruit and maintain
talented academic staffs
Government is responsive and revises
policies and legislation based on
research results
Research‐based teaching promotes
high quality educations
Student evaluations form part of
university management routines
University maintains a dialogue with
key external stakeholders about their
educational programmes and traces
the careers of alumni
Efficient and effective collaboration
and coordination with other BSU
platforms and other relevant
initiatives
University policies/senior
management remain favourable to
formalised PhD education
programmes (PhD education
including course work)
Sufficiently many PhD students, or
other relevant staff, enrol in the PhD
courses to justify their existence

2. Increased number of academic staff at
university with PhD qualifications in
growth and employment relevant topics

•

At least 3 staff awarded PhD degrees
in growth and employment relevant
topics by end of 2015

•
•
•

VC Annual reports
PhD degree certificates
GEP annual progress reports

•

•

3. Growth and employment relevant
research activities and research
collaboration strengthened

•
•
•
•

4. Platform research results and findings
effectively disseminated to relevant
stakeholders inside as well as outside the
realm of academia

•
•

•

•

10 researchers trained as trainers in
fund raising and research proposal
writing by December 2012
15 researchers capacitated in fund
raising and research proposal writing
by June 2013
At least two joint research proposal
written and submitted for external
funding by June 2013
At least two joint explorative research
collaborations initiated by June 2013

25 researchers capacitated in disse‐
mination of research results to non
academic stakeholders by June 2013
3 papers based on platform research
with joint S‐N authorship published in
international peer‐reviewed journals
by end of 2015
4 papers and reports (other than
international peer‐reviewed) based
on platform research published by
end of 2015
3 scientific papers based on platform
research presented at international
and national conferences by end of
2015

•

•
•
•

Confirmation letters from
donors/funds of receipt of proposals
Assessment report for proposal
selection
VC Annual reports
Annual Departmental reports
GEP annual progress reports

•
•
•
•

Journal homepages
ISI Web of Knowledge
Workshop reports
GEP annual progress reports

•

•
•
•

•
•
•

Qualified staff is available, interested
and can be released from other
duties to complete the PhD
programme within three years
University capable of retaining staff
in relevant positions after completion
of their PhD study

Interest in developing joint research
activities between partners in Ghana
and Denmark
Appropriate research capacity to
attract funding, implement research
activities and publish
Incentives to publish and present
research results remain favourable

Incentives to publish and present
research results remain favourable
Selected PhD students will acquire
capacity to write scientific papers at
international level
Senior university management and
university policies, including reward
and incentive schemes, are
supportive for non academic research
dissemination

5. Platform activities effectively and
efficiently governed and managed.

•
•

Planned outputs are delivered on
time and immediate objectives
achieved within budget
Platform annual financial and
technical reports approved by
Universities Denmark and Danida
Fellowship Centre

•
•
•

GEP annual progress reports
GEP annual accounts
Letters from Universities Denmark
and Danida Fellowship Centre

•
•
•

•

Outputs:
PhD education
1.1 PhD courses/modules developed
1.2 PhD students have passed PhD
courses

•
•
•

1.3 Faculty capacitated to run developed
PhD courses
1.4 Staff trained as PhD supervision
trainers

•
•

1.5 Staff trained in PhD supervision

PhD scholarships
2.1 Growth and employment relevant PhD
scholarships awarded to faculty and
studies initiated.

•
•

6 PhD courses/modules developed
and implemented by July 2013
At least 60 courses have been passed
by PhD students/staff by July 2013
At least 12 researchers capacitated
to run the courses by end of July 2013
15 researchers has been trained as
trainers in PhD supervision by July
2012
2 training courses and 30 researchers
from the university have participated
in PhD supervisory capacitating by
July 2013

•
•
•
•
•

4 PhD scholarships awarded to staff
of university by February 2012
The 4 PhD students on track with
their studies by July 2013

•
•
•

Training diploma
Minutes of Senate meetings
VC’ annual reports
Course reports
GEP annual progress reports

•
•
•
•

•
•

PhD proposals
PhD progress reports
Minutes of Platform Working Group
meetings
GEP website
GEP annual progress reports

•
•
•

A qualified coordinator can be
recruited by university/platform
The VC’s office/senior management
supports the platform.
Decisions in governing bodies of the
platform, notably Platform Working
Group, Partnership Steering
Committee and Danish Steering
Committee are transparent and
based on objective/fair and agreed
criteria
Members of governing bodies remain
committed to the platform

Appropriate incentives for lecturers
and supervisors to engage in
formalised PhD education
Interest of potential Danish lecturers
to engage in course development
Approval of course curricula by
Senate
Sufficient body of PhD students, other
post graduate students and faculty
for courses

Availability of qualified and interested
PhD candidates among academic staff
Interest of potential Danish
supervisors
No political interference in the
selection process

Research collaboration
3.1 Staff trained as trainers in fund raising
and research proposal writing

•

3.2 Joint research proposals submitted to
relevant funding agencies.

•

3.3 Explorative joint research projects
initiated

•

3.4 Academic staff of UG informed about
platform activities and achievements.

•
•

Dissemination
4.1 Training in dissemination of research
results to non academic stakeholders

•

4.2 Platform website established
4.3 Decision makers informed about
results of platform activities at end‐of‐first
phase seminar

•
•

Platform governance
5.2 Letter of Agreement signed

•

5.1 Platform Working Groups established
and operational
5.3 Partnership Steering Committee
established and operational
5.4 Platform Steering Committee
functioning

•

10 researchers trained as trainers in
fund raising and research proposal
writing December 2012
15 researchers capacitated in fund
raising and research proposal writing
by July 2013
At least 2 joint S‐N proposals
submitted to relevant funding
agencies by July 2013
At least 2 innovative joint research
project initiated by July 2013
At least 50 academic staff of
university have participated in
platform supported seminars by July
2013

1 workshop conducted and 25
researchers capacitated in
dissemination of research results to
non academic stakeholders
Platform website established during
inception phase and remains updated
throughout the first phase
End‐of‐phase seminar organised by
July 2013 with at least 50 participants

A Letter of Agreement covering all
agreed platform activities with
detailed activity plan and budget as
annexes by November 2011
Platform Working Group established
by November 2011 and remains
functional and effective throughout
the project period. At least one

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

•

•
•

Training diploma
GEP website
GEP annual progress reports
Research proposals
Minutes of Platform Working Group
meetings
Working papers/reports
Draft manuscripts
Annual reports of thematic networks

Workshop report
GEP website
GEP annual progress reports
Minutes of Platform Working Group
meetings
End‐of‐phase report

Minutes of meetings (physical and
virtual) in Platform Working Group,
Partnership Steering Committee and
Platform Steering Committee
GEP annual progress reports
GEP annual financial reports

•
•
•

•
•

•
•

University and staff are interested in
upgrading skills within fund raising
Agreement can be reached on
activities to be funded by platform
Interests of key persons to organize
and initiate activities of thematic
networks

Interest of academic staff to engage
in diffusion/extension/dissemination
activities
Stakeholders perceive conducted
research of interest and are willing to
participate/engage

Key academic staff interested and
allowed serving in platform governing
bodies
No duplication of BSU funded
activities and coordinated policies
for partnership by different platforms

5.5 Annual technical and financial reports
prepared

•

5.6 Platform proposal for second phase
prepared

•
•

•
•

•

annual meeting held by the Platform
Working Group in 2012 and 2013
Partnership Steering Committee
established by November 2011 and
operational and effective throughout
the project period. At least one
annual meeting held by the
Partnership Steering Committee in
2012 and 2013
Platform Steering Committee in
Denmark operational and effective
throughout the project period.
The platform secretariats at UG and
in Denmark are well functioning and
effectively support the execution of
the platforms work plan
Annual financial and technical reports
prepared by UG before 1 May the
following year
Consolidated platform financial and
technical reports prepared by the
Danish platform Secretariat by 1 June
the following year
A proposal for second phase of
platform activities submitted to
Danida in early 2013

Activities
WP 1: PhD education
1. Needs assessment conducted
2. Approval of PhD courses by university
Senate, as applicable
3. Joint development and
implementation of the following PhD
courses:
A. Philosophy of Science
B. Advanced Quantitative Methods
C. Qualitative Methods
D. Innovation and Entrepreneurship
Theory
E. Proposal Writing/Fund‐raising and
Scientific
F.
4. Identify staff/groups for course
development through a transparent
and merit‐based process
5. Joint development and
implementation of PhD supervisory
training of trainers course
6. Development and implementation of
PhD supervisory training courses
WP 2: PhD scholarships
1. Announce PhD scholarships and
application procedure
2. Initiate the call for applicants
3. Evaluate applications
4. Identify Danish co‐supervisors
through a transparent and merit‐
based process
5. Interview of shortlisted candidates
6. Award of 4 scholarships
7. Registration of PhD students
8. Prepare joint supervision contracts
between student and supervisors

Inputs

Means of verification

Assumptions

•
•

•

•
•

•

Core financing from Danida
Co‐funding (1:1) from Danish
universities
University covers salary costs of staff
members attaining PhD training and
provides needed infrastructure

Accounting and financial reporting

•

Timely provision of core funding
Timely provision of in‐kind co‐funding
(staff time) from the Danish
universities
Timely provision of in‐kind
contributions (staff time, lecture
halls, office facilities) from UG

9.

Initiate PhD studies

WP 3: Research collaboration
1. Identify trainers through a
transparent and merit‐based process
2. Joint development and
implementation of fund raising and
research proposal writing trainers of
trainers course
3. Develop evaluation criteria for
funding of joint research proposal
development
4. Develop criteria for evaluation of
proposals for explorative research
initiatives
5. Announce funding opportunities and
deadlines
6. Review of applications
7. Award funding for joint research
proposal development
8. Award funding for explorative
research initiatives
WP 4: Knowledge dissemination
1. Identify experts through a
transparent and merit‐based process
2. Implement training workshops in
dissemination of research results to
non academic stakeholders
3. Establish and manage platform
website
4. Conduct end‐of‐phase seminar
WP 5: Management/governance of
platform
1. Secure coordination between BSU
platforms and other initiatives
2. Establishment and running of
platform secretariat at UG

3.
4.

5.
6.

Platform secretariat in Denmark
facilitates implementation
Financing and technical reporting on
platform activities in 2011, 2012 and
2013
External audit of accounts of first
phase
Prepare proposal for second phase

Growth and Employment Platform

Partner:

University of Ghana

Draft budget Phase I - 1 August 2011 to 31 July 2013

No

Item/description

Unit

UG unit cost
DKK

UG
Year 1 and 2
Number
Costs
of units
DKK

1
1.1
1.1.1
1.1.2
1.1.3
1.1.4

WP 1: Strengthening of PhD education
Salaries and emoluments
Academic staff for preparation of inception report
Academic staff for PhD course preparation
Academic staff for supervisor ToT course prep./impl.
Academic staff for supervisor training

Monthly salary
Monthly salary
Monthly salary
Monthly salary

10.000
10.000
10.000
10.000

1
14
2
2

10.000
140.000
20.000
20.000

1.2
1.2.1
1.2.2

Materials
Materials for PhD courses
Local supervisor course

Lump sum
Lumpsum

25.000
25.000

6
3

150.000
75.000

1.3
1.3.1
1.3.2
1.3.3
1.3.4

International travel expenses
International travel
Visa, vaccinations, insurance, local transport etc
Accommodation
Per diem

International travel
Lump sum
Night
Daily rate

2
2.1
2.1.1

WP 2: Increasing the number of academic staff with PhD qualifications
Salaries and emoluments
Academic staff for supervision
Monthly salary

2.2
2.2.1

Taxameter/educational grants
PhD scholarships (fees and research costs)

Costs for 1.5 years

146.400

2.3
2.3.1
2.3.2
2.3.3
2.3.4
2.3.5
2.3.6

International travel expenses
International travel PhD students
Accomodation and per diem PhD students
International travel
Visa, vaccinations, insurance, local transport etc
Accommodation
Per diem

International travel
Monthly rate
International travel
Lump sum
Night
Daily rate

11.000
11.500

3
3.1
3.1.1

WP3: Strengthening of platform based research activities and research collaboration
Salaries and emoluments
Academic staff for fund raising/ research proposal writing ToT
10.000

1

10.000

3.2
3.2.1
3.2.2

Publication, dissemination and communication
Platform researcher seminar
Fund raising/ research proposal writing course

Lump sum
Lump sum

1
2

25.000
50.000

3.3
3.3.1
3.3.2
3.3.3
3.3.4

International travel expenses
International travel
Visa, vaccinations, insurance, local transport etc
Accommodation
Per diem

International travel
Lump sum
Night
Daily rate

3.4
3.4.1
3.4.2

Funds for proposal writing and research
Preparation of joint research proposals (max amount) Lump sum
Initiating innovative research projects (max amount) Lump sum

4
4.1
4.1.1
4.1.2

WP4: Disseminating research knowledge to stakeholders
Salaries and emoluments
Academic staff/consultants for training in disseminationMonthly salary
Consultancy assistance in establishing website
Monthly salary

4.2
4.2.1
4.2.2

Publication, dissemination and communication
Dissemination training course/workshop
End of phase conference

4.3

International travel expenses

5
5.1
5.1.1
5.1.2

25.000
25.000

4

DK unit cost
DKK

58.000
58.000
58.000

DK
Year 1 and 2
Number
Costs
of units
DKK

1
6
2

9.000
2.000
350
455

10
10
140
140

58.000

6

9.000
2.000
350
455

4
4
28
28

58.000

1

9.000
2.000
350
455

1
1
14
14

60.000
60.000

3
2

10.000

1

10.000

58.000
45.000

0,50
0,50

Lump sum
Lump sum

25.000
50.000

1
1

25.000
50.000

WP5: Platform governance and management
Salaries and emoluments
Local platform coordinator
Danish platform coordinator

Monthly salary
Monthly salary

10.000

12

120.000

5.2
5.2.1
5.2.2
5.2.3
5.2.4

Materials
Platform secretariat equipment
Operational costs of platform secretariat
Operational costs of platform secretariat in DK
Preparatory workshop for phase two

Lump sum
Lump sum
Lump sum
Lump sum

50.000
25.000

5.3
5.3.1
5.3.2
5.3.3
5.3.4

International travel expenses
International travel
Visa, vaccinations, insurance, local transport etc
Accommodation
Per diem

Lump sum
Lump sum
Lump sum
Lump sum

6
6.1

Administrative fee
Overhead cost

7
7.1
7.2

Activities with no overhead (managed by Danida Fellowship Centre)
Stays of PhD students in Denmark
International travel
International travel
Accomodation and per diem
Monthly rate

8.1

8 External audit
External audit
GRAND TOTAL

6

20.000

1

9.000 Implement 2 weeks ToT course on fund raising/proposal writing
2.000
4.900 All of 14 days duration
6.370

180.000 For DK involvement mainly travel cost, no salary included
120.000 For DK involvement mainly travel cost, no salary included, not same as 3.4.1

29.000 Training in dissemination of research results to non academic stakeholders
22.500 Establishment of platform website

6 months salary annually (shared with other platform(s))
330.000 12 months salary annually

50.000
50.000

Office equipment etc.
Stationary, meetings etc.
100.000

0,25

9.000
2.000
350
455

6
6
42
42

25.000

50.000

144.942

Lump sum

58.000 For preparation and running of ToT course on fund raising/proposal writing

Training in dissemination of research results to non academic stakeholders

55.000

4
20

1 travel per student to Denmark (2 in total per student per PhD)
5 months in Denmark per student (10 in total per student per PhD)
36.000 1 travel for Danish co-supervisors (2 in total per student per PhD)
8.000
9.800 Each travel of 7 days duration
12.740

For material and implementation 1 TOT and 1 courses run by local trainers

180.000
450.000

11.000
11.500

4 PhD scholarships with joint supervision (1.5 year within this budget)
348.000 1 month salary for co-supervisor per student per year (1.5x4)

First 1.5 years of scholarships are budgetted for within this budget

3
2

1

90.000 2 travels for inception phase, 8 for courses/workshops
20.000
49.000 All of 14 days duration
63.700

585.600

60.000
225.000

50.000

58.000 Preparation of inception report
348.000
116.000 1 PhD supervisory ToT course development and implementation
2 courses of 2 times 1 week with 2 trainers on each course

For material and implementation 1 TOT and 2 courses run by local trainers

4 (Line 100)
20 (Line 101)

1
2

Notes

54.000 Travels for meetings in Platform Working Group and PSC
12.000
14.700 Each of 7 days duration
19.110

409.164 7% and 20% respectively, based on above expenditures

44.000
230.000

20.000
2.509.542

Administred by Danida Fellowship Centre
Administred by Danida Fellowship Centre

20.000

0,25

5.000 External contract
2.459.984

4.969.526

Annex 4 – University of Dar es Salaam, Tanzania

Content:
1. Action plan
2. PhD Courses
3. PhD Scholarships
4. Logical Framework
5. Budget
6. Letter of Agreement

Draft Action Plan for
Growth and Employment Platform at UDSM
WP
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
2
2
3
3
3
3
3
3
4
4
5
5
5
5

Activities / Months
Identification of Danish academic staff for
PhD course development
PhD course 1 curriculum dev. & imple.
PhD course 2 curriculum dev. & imple.
PhD course 3 curriculum dev. & imple.
PhD course 4 curriculum dev. & imple.
PhD course 5 curriculum dev. & imple.
PhD course 6 curriculum dev. & imple.
Identification of Danish academic staff to
run PhD supervisor ToT course
PhD supervisor ToT course (in two parts)
Local PhD supervisor training courses
Announcement of PhD scholarships
Selection of PhD students
Identification of Danish academic staff to
become PhD co-supervisors
PhD scholarship programmes
Identification of Danish academic staff to
run fund/proposal ToT course
Call for collaborative support projects
Selection of collaborative support projects
Collaboration projects initiated
Fund/proposal ToT course
Local fund/proposal course
Selection of dissemination course
contract
Dissemination course implementation
PWG meeting
Partnership Steering Committee meeting
External audit
Phase II application

2011
11
12

1

2

3

4

5

2012
6
7

8

9

10

11

12

2013
1Q 2Q

Implementing body
DK-SC
UDSM/DK contract
UDSM/DK contract
UDSM/DK contract
UDSM/DK contract
UDSM/DK contract
UDSM/DK contract
DK-SC
UDSM/DK contract
UDSM
UDSM
PWG
DK-SC
UDSM/DU/DFC
DK-SC
Secretariats
PWG
UDSM/DK contract
UDSM/DK contract
UDSM
UDSM
UDSM/contract
PWG
PSC
Contract
UDSM/DU

Building Stronger Universities Initiative
University of Dar es Salaam: Growth and Employment Platform
WORK PACKAGE 1 - Activity 1: PhD Course Development
Output:
•

6 PhD courses developed as part of the platform activities by July 2013

The duration of a course will be 15 weeks (academic semester). One Semester
consists of 6 courses. In the case of utilizing visiting professors from Denmark, then
the course will be modularized and being taught from 45 hours (an average of 5
days per course)
General 6 Courses for All PhD Students (from of the University of Dar es Salaam
Business School, Institute of Resource Assessment, Institute of Development
Studies, Department of Economics and CoET):
1. The PhD Process and Proposal Writing
This course will begin by covering the fundamental aspects of 'doing' the
doctorate. This will be followed by a series of sessions on classical philosophy of
science and workshops on the practical consequences. This course is also
aimed at potential students applying for a PhD, PhD students applying for post
doc or other research grants, and senior staff applying for research grants. The
course will cover the process of reading and analyzing an announcement
critically, the basics for writing a successful application, the assessment criteria
and how applications are evaluated, and provide the opportunity for
participants to get feedback on their own draft applications. Participants will
get an introduction to Logical Framework Approach as a tool to organize a
project, and how to reflect this in the project description.
2. Quantitative Research Methods
The goal of this course is to empower PhD students to apply quantitative
techniques to research. The course will aim to provide training in performing
advanced multivariate analyses, using data that students bring, expectedly
from their own dissertation research. Specifically, students are trained
in structural equations modelling
3. Qualitative methods in development research
The course aims at giving an introduction to the particular issues involved in
doing qualitative research in developing countries and emerging economies

and explore a range of different qualitative approaches and methods. The
course is already developed and has been running successfully for two
consecutive years at CBS, inter alia with the participation of several African
students.
4. Innovation and Entrepreneurship Theory

This course will address the contemporary theory of innovation and
entrepreneurship for business and economics research. Key issues which will be
addressed in this course include: theories of innovation, theories of
entrepreneurship and entrepreneurship (Corporate Entrepreneurship), creativity
as it relates to both innovation and entrepreneurship and the methodologies
and approaches relevant to innovation and entrepreneurship research.
5. Theories and methodologies to study successful African Enterprises
This PhD course is linked to the large research project ‘Successful African
Enterprises’ which is funded by Danida. This project includes faculty and PhD
students from Kenya and Zambia as well as from UDSM. The PhD course will
focus on theories and methodologies for studying firm strategy and organization
in the particular African context. Apart from PhD students from UDSM, the course
can attract project PhD students from Kenya and Zambia.

6. Environmental Technology for Treatment and Management of the Bio-waste
Manure

The course is about the management and treatment of bio-waste, with a major
focus on animal manures (slurry, solid farmyard manure, deep litter etc.) from
livestock production.
Expected Outputs
-

-

-

Doctorate programmes developed at UDSM with Danish involvement
Programme courses approved by relevant bodies e.g. An Inter-faculty board
comprising of members of the University of Dar es Salaam Business School,
Institute of Resource Assessment, Institute of Development Studies,
Department of Economics and CoET [forming the UDSM-Growth and
Employment Team (UDSM-GAET)] and UDSM Academic Board.
All PhD students enrolled in various programmes at the University of Dar es
Salaam Business School, Institute of Resource Assessment, Institute of
Development Studies, Department of Economics and CoET participated in
and trained in GAET-wide research courses.
However, the courses give priority to PhD students from the involved faculties

-

and departments, but staff of other faculties and departments should be
allowed.
Approval of PhD courses by UDSM Senate

Activities
1. Review of existing PhD courses in at UDSM-GAET and any such course in
already in existence in Denmark by a committee in conjunction with subject
lecturers for necessary upgrading or adaptation for PhD students.
2. Developing the new course curriculum with input from Danish partners and
identifying course lecturers both from UDSM and Denmark.
3. Submitting the curriculum for approval by relevant bodies including the
UDSM-GAET Inter-faculty Board, the Board of the School of Graduate Studies,
and the UDSM Academic Board.
4. Courses are advertised internally for PhD students registered in different
programs of the University of Dar es Salaam Business School, Institute of
Resource Assessment, Institute of Development Studies, Department of
Economics (UDCASS) and CoET to apply for and attend
5. Courses are run by University of Dar es Salaam Business School, Institute of
Resource Assessment, Institute of Development Studies, Department of
Economics (UDCASS) and CoET with assistance from DK partners
6. Courses are evaluated by course attendees and evaluations submitted for
analysis
Plan for future course delivery
- Course evaluations to improve on future courses in terms of course content,
delivery, duration, venue and timing.
- Meetings to discuss the evaluation for improvement in future courses.
- Assessment of previous courses to inform structure and content of future
courses in terms of time for advertisement of course, suitability of lecturers
and facilitators and general administrative issue including logistics etc.
Responsible party at UDSM-GAET
- The UDSM-GAET Inter-faculty board working with the deans, directors and
principals of University of Dar es Salaam Business School, Institute of Resource
Assessment, Institute of Development Studies, Department of Economics
(UDCASS) and CoET will have oversight responsibility for the courses.
- Coordination and development of all PhD courses will be done in
collaboration with the Danish team partners.
- Prof. Cuthbert Kimambo (CoET) will coordinate course development.

Assumptions
All registered PhD students in different programmes at the University of Dar es
Salaam Business School, Institute of Resource Assessment, Institute of
Development Studies, Department of Economics (UDCASS) and CoET will be the
primary targets or participants for enrolment in all the developed PhD Courses.

Timeline
Activity
JanMar
PhD Course 1
Mounted

2012
Apr- JulJun Sep

OctDec

JanMar

2013
Apr- JulJun Sep

OctDec

JanMar

2014
Apr- JulJun Sep

OctDec

X

PhD Course 2
Mounted

X

PhD Course 3
Mounted

X

PhD Course 4
Mounted

X

PhD Course 5
Mounted

X

PhD Course 6
Mounted

X

Course
evaluation

X

X

X

X

X

X

WORK PACKAGE 1 - Activity 2: PhD Supervisor Training, Training of Trainers (ToT) to
ensure local capacity building
Outputs:
‐ 15 researchers trained as trainers (ToTs) in PhD supervision by December
2012
‐ 30 researchers capacitated in PhD supervision by July 2013
Activities:
2 workshops will be held in DSM by Danish faculty and some selected UDSM
faculty on effective supervision of PhD students. The ToT workshop would have at
least two representatives from each of the institutions of UDSM-GAET. The
participants will be the ones who have been identified as good supervisors in the
various institutions. The outcome of the 1st workshop will later serve as a group of
UDSM trainers who will train other Tanzanian academics in supervision of PhD
students in the 2nd workshop.
Responsible party at UDSM-GAET: Platform Chair, Dr. Wineaster Anderson
Responsible party in Denmark:
Assumptions:
UDSM academic members are at different levels in their expertise for supervising
PhD students. There is the need to strengthen those who are doing well and
creating a platform for them to help their other colleagues to improve their skills
in supervision.

Building Stronger Universities Initiative
University of Dar es Salaam: Growth and Employment Platform
WORK PACKAGE 2: PhD Scholarships
Output
• 4 PhDs selected, awarded scholarships and started studies by February
2012
• The 4 PhD students on track with their studies by July 2013
Activities:
There will be an internal call for PhD applications within UDSM through University
Website and Staff Group –emails (including UDASA). Candidates who apply will
be interviewed, and 4 people will be accepted into the UDSM PhD programme.
Successful candidates will be linked with Danish Universities through Danish
supervisors. The PhD programme will run as sandwich programmes with the
corresponding Danish University. If suitable candidates are not found within the
UDSM system a public call for applications will be made.
The first students will be admitted to start their PhD programmes in January 2012.
The students will spend a part of their PhD training time in Denmark. They will
present research proposals, which have been approved by their supervisors, as
well as PhD training budgets. The proposals and budgets will be reviewed by the
UDSM Research Review Committee and appropriate funding provided. The
students will be expected to complete their PhD training in three years.
*****Application status as on 8th November 2011: 4 applications received so far.
1. Cuthbert Amos (from COeT): Modelling ICT Adoption, Diffusion and Use for
Sustainable SMEs Growth and Poverty alleviation: the Case of Tanzania
2. Edwin Mashayo (from CoET): Constraints to Adoption of E-Business
Techonlogy by Human Resource Officers in the Government of Tanzania
3. Juliana Machuve (from CoET). Design and Development of a
Technological Innovation framework for Business Technology Incubators:
Case of Tanzania
4. Ronald Ndesanjo (from IRA). Understanding Pathways to Increasing
Resilience among Pastoral Societies in Northen Tanzania
Assumptions:

The timeline assumes that qualified candidates are identified through internal
call at UDSM
Timeline (* Gantt chart designed by Danish Team, with the call being marked for
November 2011)
Activities
Development of evaluation
criteria and process for award
of PH D scholarship
Announce/advertise
scholarship
Invite potential candidates for
interview
Conduct admission and
scholarship interviews
Select and publish candidates
for award of scholarships
Prepare full Ph D project
proposal for approval by
Graduate schools

2011
O N D J

2012
F M A M J J A S O N D

LFA FOR GROWTH & EMPLOYMENT PLATFORM – UNIVERSITY OF DAR ES SALAAM, TANZANIA
DESCRIPTION
Development objective:
Enhanced capacity of University of Dar es
Salaam to promote sustainable growth
and employment through research,
education and dissemination of research
findings

INDICATORS

MEANS OF VERIFICATION

ASSUMPTIONS

•

•

•

A number of indicators has been
identified for the development
objective, c.f. the GEP proposal dated
30 April 2011, yet the platform in the
first phase (2011‐13) will make no
attempt to monitor these

•
•
•
•
•

Immediate objectives:
1. Growth and Employment relevant PhD
education programmes strengthened

•
•
•

15 researchers trained as trainers in
PhD supervision by December 2012
30 researchers capacitated in PhD
supervision by July 2013
6 PhD courses developed as part of
the platform activities by July 2013

•
•
•
•

VC Annual report
Minutes of Senate meetings
School of Post Graduate Studies’
reports
PhD course evaluation

•

•

•

Government maintains or enhances
the real value of financial support to
universities
University employment is sufficiently
attractive to recruit and maintain
talented academic staffs
Government is responsive and revises
policies and legislation based on
research results
Research‐based teaching promotes
high quality educations
Student evaluations form part of
university management routines
University maintains a dialogue with
key external stakeholders about their
educational programmes and traces
the careers of alumni
Efficient and effective collaboration
and coordination with other BSU
platforms and other relevant
initiatives
University policies/senior
management remain favourable to
formalised PhD education
programmes (PhD education
including course work)
Sufficiently many PhD students, or
other relevant staff, enrol in the PhD
courses to justify their existence

2. Increased number of academic staff at
university with PhD qualifications in
growth and employment relevant topics

•

At least 3 staff awarded PhD degrees
in growth and employment relevant
topics by end of 2015

•
•
•

VC Annual reports
PhD degree certificates
GEP annual progress reports

•

•

3. Growth and employment relevant
research activities and research
collaboration strengthened

•
•
•
•

4. Platform research results and findings
effectively disseminated to relevant
stakeholders inside as well as outside the
realm of academia

•
•

•

•

10 researchers trained as trainers in
fund raising and research proposal
writing by December 2012
15 researchers capacitated in fund
raising and research proposal writing
by June 2013
At least two joint research proposal
written and submitted for external
funding by June 2013
At least two joint explorative research
collaborations initiated by June 2013

25 researchers capacitated in disse‐
mination of research results to non
academic stakeholders by June 2013
3 papers based on platform research
with joint S‐N authorship published in
international peer‐reviewed journals
by end of 2015
4 papers and reports (other than
international peer‐reviewed) based
on platform research published by
end of 2015
3 scientific papers based on platform
research presented at international
and national conferences by end of
2015

•

•
•
•

Confirmation letters from
donors/funds of receipt of proposals
Assessment report for proposal
selection
VC Annual reports
Annual Departmental reports
GEP annual progress reports

•
•
•
•

Journal homepages
ISI Web of Knowledge
Workshop reports
GEP annual progress reports

•

•
•
•

•
•
•

Qualified staff is available, interested
and can be released from other
duties to complete the PhD
programme within three years
University capable of retaining staff
in relevant positions after completion
of their PhD study

Interest in developing joint research
activities between partners in Ghana
and Denmark
Appropriate research capacity to
attract funding, implement research
activities and publish
Incentives to publish and present
research results remain favourable

Incentives to publish and present
research results remain favourable
Selected PhD students will acquire
capacity to write scientific papers at
international level
Senior university management and
university policies, including reward
and incentive schemes, are
supportive for non academic research
dissemination

5. Platform activities effectively and
efficiently governed and managed.

•
•

Planned outputs are delivered on
time and immediate objectives
achieved within budget
Platform annual financial and
technical reports approved by
Universities Denmark and Danida
Fellowship Centre

•
•
•

GEP annual progress reports
GEP annual accounts
Letters from Universities Denmark
and Danida Fellowship Centre

•
•
•

•

Outputs:
PhD education
1.1 PhD courses/modules developed
1.2 PhD students have passed PhD
courses

•
•
•

1.3 Faculty capacitated to run developed
PhD courses
1.4 Staff trained as PhD supervision
trainers

•
•

1.5 Staff trained in PhD supervision

PhD scholarships
2.1 Growth and employment relevant PhD
scholarships awarded to faculty and
studies initiated.

•
•

6 PhD courses/modules developed
and implemented by July 2013
At least 60 courses have been passed
by PhD students/staff by July 2013
At least 12 researchers capacitated
to run the courses by end of July 2013
15 researchers has been trained as
trainers in PhD supervision by July
2012
2 training courses and 30 researchers
from the university have participated
in PhD supervisory capacitating by
July 2013

•
•
•
•
•

4 PhD scholarships awarded to staff
of university by February 2012
The 4 PhD students on track with
their studies by July 2013

•
•
•

Training diploma
Minutes of Senate meetings
VC’ annual reports
Course reports
GEP annual progress reports

•
•
•
•

•
•

PhD proposals
PhD progress reports
Minutes of Platform Working Group
meetings
GEP website
GEP annual progress reports

•
•
•

A qualified coordinator can be
recruited by university/platform
The VC’s office/senior management
supports the platform.
Decisions in governing bodies of the
platform, notably Platform Working
Group, Partnership Steering
Committee and Danish Steering
Committee are transparent and
based on objective/fair and agreed
criteria
Members of governing bodies remain
committed to the platform

Appropriate incentives for lecturers
and supervisors to engage in
formalised PhD education
Interest of potential Danish lecturers
to engage in course development
Approval of course curricula by
Senate
Sufficient body of PhD students, other
post graduate students and faculty
for courses

Availability of qualified and interested
PhD candidates among academic staff
Interest of potential Danish
supervisors
No political interference in the
selection process

Research collaboration
3.1 Staff trained as trainers in fund raising
and research proposal writing

•

3.2 Joint research proposals submitted to
relevant funding agencies.

•

3.3 Explorative joint research projects
initiated

•

3.4 Academic staff of UDSM informed
about platform activities and
achievements.

•

Dissemination
4.1 Training in dissemination of research
results to non academic stakeholders

•

•

4.2 Platform website established
4.3 Decision makers informed about
results of platform activities at end‐of‐first
phase seminar

Platform governance
5.2 Letter of Agreement signed
5.1 Platform Working Groups established
and operational
5.3 Partnership Steering Committee
established and operational
5.4 Platform Steering Committee

•
•

•

•

10 researchers trained as trainers in
fund raising and research proposal
writing December 2012
15 researchers capacitated in fund
raising and research proposal writing
by July 2013
At least 2 joint S‐N proposals
submitted to relevant funding
agencies by July 2013
At least 2 innovative joint research
project initiated by July 2013
At least 50 academic staff of
university have participated in
platform supported seminars by July
2013

1 workshop conducted and 25
researchers capacitated in
dissemination of research results to
non academic stakeholders
Platform website established during
inception phase and remains updated
throughout the first phase
End‐of‐phase seminar organised by
July 2013 with at least 50 participants

A Letter of Agreement covering all
agreed platform activities with
detailed activity plan and budget as
annexes by November 2011
Platform Working Group established
by November 2011 and remains
functional and effective throughout
the project period. At least one

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

•

•
•

Training diploma
GEP website
GEP annual progress reports
Research proposals
Minutes of Platform Working Group
meetings
Working papers/reports
Draft manuscripts
Annual reports of thematic networks

Workshop report
GEP website
GEP annual progress reports
Minutes of Platform Working Group
meetings
End‐of‐phase report

Minutes of meetings (physical and
virtual) in Platform Working Group,
Partnership Steering Committee and
Platform Steering Committee
GEP annual progress reports
GEP annual financial reports

•
•
•

•
•

•
•

University and staff are interested in
upgrading skills within fund raising
Agreement can be reached on
activities to be funded by platform
Interests of key persons to organize
and initiate activities of thematic
networks

Interest of academic staff to engage
in diffusion/extension/dissemination
activities
Stakeholders perceive conducted
research of interest and are willing to
participate/engage

Key academic staff interested and
allowed serving in platform governing
bodies
No duplication of BSU funded
activities and coordinated policies
for partnership by different platforms

functioning
5.5 Annual technical and financial reports
prepared

•

5.6 Platform proposal for second phase
prepared

•
•

•
•

•

annual meeting held by the Platform
Working Group in 2012 and 2013
Partnership Steering Committee
established by November 2011 and
operational and effective throughout
the project period. At least one
annual meeting held by the
Partnership Steering Committee in
2012 and 2013
Platform Steering Committee in
Denmark operational and effective
throughout the project period.
The platform secretariats at UDSM
and in Denmark are well functioning
and effectively support the execution
of the platforms work plan
Annual financial and technical reports
prepared by UDSM before 1 May the
following year
Consolidated platform financial and
technical reports prepared by the
Danish platform Secretariat by 1 June
the following year
A proposal for second phase of
platform activities submitted to
Danida in early 2013

Activities
WP 1: PhD education
1. Needs assessment conducted
2. Approval of PhD courses by university
Senate, as applicable
3. Joint development and
implementation of the following PhD
courses:
A. The PhD Process and Proposal Writing
B. Quantitative Research Methods
C. Qualitative methods in development
research
D. Innovation and Entrepreneurship
Theory
E. Theories and methodologies to study
successful African Enterprises
F. Environmental Technology for
Treatment and Management of the Bio‐
waste Manure
4. Identify staff/groups for course
development through a transparent
and merit‐based process
5. Joint development and
implementation of PhD supervisory
training of trainers course
6. Development and implementation of
PhD supervisory training courses
WP 2: PhD scholarships
1. Announce PhD scholarships and
application procedure
2. Initiate the call for applicants
3. Evaluate applications
4. Identify Danish co‐supervisors
through a transparent and merit‐
based process
5. Interview of shortlisted candidates
6. Award of 4 scholarships

Inputs

Means of verification

Assumptions

•
•

•

•
•

•

Core financing from Danida
Co‐funding (1:1) from Danish
universities
University covers salary costs of staff
members attaining PhD training and
provides needed infrastructure

Accounting and financial reporting

•

Timely provision of core funding
Timely provision of in‐kind co‐funding
(staff time) from the Danish
universities
Timely provision of in‐kind
contributions (staff time, lecture
halls, office facilities) from UDSM

7.
8.
9.

Registration of PhD students
Prepare joint supervision contracts
between student and supervisors
Initiate PhD studies

WP 3: Research collaboration
1. Identify trainers through a
transparent and merit‐based process
2. Joint development and
implementation of fund raising and
research proposal writing trainers of
trainers course
3. Develop evaluation criteria for
funding of joint research proposal
development
4. Develop criteria for evaluation of
proposals for explorative research
initiatives
5. Announce funding opportunities and
deadlines
6. Review of applications
7. Award funding for joint research
proposal development
8. Award funding for explorative
research initiatives
WP 4: Knowledge dissemination
1. Identify experts through a
transparent and merit‐based process
2. Implement training workshops in
dissemination of research results to
non academic stakeholders
3. Establish and manage platform
website
4. Conduct end‐of‐phase seminar
WP 5: Management/governance of
platform
1. Secure coordination between BSU

2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

platforms and other initiatives
Establishment and running of
platform secretariat at UDSM
Platform secretariat in Denmark
facilitates implementation
Financing and technical reporting on
platform activities in 2011, 2012 and
2013
External audit of accounts of first
phase
Prepare proposal for second phase

Growth and Employment Platform

Partner:

University of Dar es Salaam, Tanzania

Draft budget Phase I - 1 August 2011 to 31 July 2013

Item/description

No

Unit

USDM unit
cost
DKK

UDSM
Year 1 and 2
Number
Costs
of units
DKK

1
1.1
1.1.1
1.1.2
1.1.3
1.1.4

WP 1: Strengthening of PhD education
Salaries and emoluments
Academic staff for preparation of inception report
Academic staff for PhD course preparation
Academic staff for supervisor ToT course prep./impl.
Academic staff for supervisor training

Monthly salary
Monthly salary
Monthly salary
Monthly salary

10.000
10.000
10.000
10.000

1
14
2
2

10.000
140.000
20.000
20.000

1.2
1.2.1
1.2.2

Materials
Materials for PhD courses
Local supervisor course

Lump sum
Lumpsum

25.000
25.000

6
3

150.000
75.000

1.3
1.3.1
1.3.2
1.3.3
1.3.4

International travel expenses
International travel
Visa, vaccinations, insurance, local transport etc
Accommodation
Per diem

International travel
Lump sum
Night
Daily rate

2
2.1
2.1.1

WP 2: Increasing the number of academic staff with PhD qualifications
Salaries and emoluments
Academic staff for supervision
Monthly salary

2.2
2.2.1

Taxameter/educational grants
PhD scholarships (fees and research costs)

Costs for 1.5 years

146.400

2.3
2.3.1
2.3.2
2.3.3
2.3.4
2.3.5
2.3.6

International travel expenses
International travel PhD students
Accomodation and per diem PhD students
International travel
Visa, vaccinations, insurance, local transport etc
Accommodation
Per diem

International travel
Monthly rate
International travel
Lump sum
Night
Daily rate

11.000
11.500

3
3.1
3.1.1

WP3: Strengthening of platform based research activities and research collaboration
Salaries and emoluments
Academic staff for fund raising/ research proposal writing ToT
10.000

1

10.000

3.2
3.2.1
3.2.2

Publication, dissemination and communication
Platform researcher seminar
Fund raising/ research proposal writing course

Lump sum
Lump sum

1
2

25.000
50.000

3.3
3.3.1
3.3.2
3.3.3
3.3.4

International travel expenses
International travel
Visa, vaccinations, insurance, local transport etc
Accommodation
Per diem

International travel
Lump sum
Night
Daily rate

3.4
3.4.1
3.4.2

Funds for proposal writing and research
Preparation of joint research proposals (max amount) Lump sum
Initiating innovative research projects (max amount) Lump sum

4
4.1
4.1.1
4.1.2

WP4: Disseminating research knowledge to stakeholders
Salaries and emoluments
Academic staff/consultants for training in disseminationMonthly salary
Consultancy assistance in establishing website
Monthly salary

4.2
4.2.1
4.2.2

Publication, dissemination and communication
Dissemination training course/workshop
End of phase conference

4.3

International travel expenses

5
5.1
5.1.1
5.1.2

25.000
25.000

4

DK unit cost
DKK

58.000
58.000
58.000

DK
Year 1 and 2
Number
Costs
of units
DKK

1
6
2

11.000
2.000
500
455

10
10
140
140

58.000

6

11.000
2.000
500
455

4
4
28
28

58.000

1

11.000
2.000
500
455

1
1
14
14

50.000
50.000

3
2

10.000

1

10.000

58.000
45.000

0,50
0,50

Lump sum
Lump sum

25.000
50.000

1
1

25.000
50.000

WP5: Platform governance and management
Salaries and emoluments
Local platform coordinator
Danish platform coordinator

Monthly salary
Monthly salary

10.000

12

120.000

5.2
5.2.1
5.2.2
5.2.3
5.2.4

Materials
Platform secretariat equipment
Operational costs of platform secretariat
Operational costs of platform secretariat in DK
Preparatory workshop for phase two

Lump sum
Lump sum
Lump sum
Lump sum

50.000
25.000

5.3
5.3.1
5.3.2
5.3.3
5.3.4

International travel expenses
International travel
Visa, vaccinations, insurance, local transport etc
Accommodation
Per diem

Lump sum
Lump sum
Lump sum
Lump sum

6
6.1

Administrative fee
Overhead cost

7
7.1
7.2

Activities with no overhead (managed by Danida Fellowship Centre)
Stays of PhD students in Denmark
International travel
International travel
Accomodation and per diem
Monthly rate

8.1

8 External audit
External audit
GRAND TOTAL

6

20.000

1

11.000 Implement 2 weeks ToT course on fund raising/proposal writing
2.000
7.000 All of 14 days duration
6.370

150.000 For DK involvement mainly travel cost, no salary included
100.000 For DK involvement mainly travel cost, no salary included, not same as 3.4.1

29.000 Training in dissemination of research results to non academic stakeholders
22.500 Establishment of platform website

6 months salary annually (shared with other platform(s))
330.000 12 months salary annually

50.000
50.000

Office equipment etc.
Stationary, meetings etc.
100.000

0,25

11.000
2.000
500
455

6
6
42
42

25.000

50.000

144.942

Lump sum

58.000 For preparation and running of ToT course on fund raising/proposal writing

Training in dissemination of research results to non academic stakeholders

55.000

4
20

1 travel per student to Denmark (2 in total per student per PhD)
5 months in Denmark per student (10 in total per student per PhD)
44.000 1 travel for Danish co-supervisors (2 in total per student per PhD)
8.000
14.000 Each travel of 7 days duration
12.740

For material and implementation 1 TOT and 1 courses run by local trainers

180.000
450.000

11.000
11.500

4 PhD scholarships with joint supervision (1.5 year within this budget)
348.000 1 month salary for co-supervisor per student per year (1.5x4)

First 1.5 years of scholarships are budgetted for within this budget

3
2

1

110.000 2 travels for inception phase, 8 for courses/workshops
20.000
70.000 All of 14 days duration
63.700

585.600

60.000
225.000

50.000

58.000 Preparation of inception report
348.000
116.000 1 PhD supervisory ToT course development and implementation
2 courses of 2 times 1 week with 2 trainers on each course

For material and implementation 1 TOT and 2 courses run by local trainers

4 (Line 100)
20 (Line 101)

1
2

Notes

66.000 Travels for meetings in Platform Working Group and PSC
12.000
21.000 Each of 7 days duration
19.110

414.284 7% and 20% respectively, based on above expenditures

44.000
230.000

20.000
2.509.542

Administred by Danida Fellowship Centre
Administred by Danida Fellowship Centre

20.000

0,25

5.000 External contract
2.490.704

5.000.246

Annex 5 List of member of Platform Working Groups

University of Ghana, Ghana
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Prof. Clement Ahiadeke, Institute of Statistical, Social, and Economic Research (Chair),
cahiadeke@isser.edu.gh clemahia@live.com
Robert Hinson, Senior Lecturer, University of Ghana Business School, rhinson@ug.edu.gh
George T‐M Kwadzo, Department of Agricultural Economics and Agribusiness, gtkwadzo@ug.edu.gh
Dr. F. Gockel, Department of Economics, fagockel@ug.edu.gh
John Rand, Professor, Institute of Food and Resource Economics, University of Copenhagen, jra@foi.dk
John Kuada, Professor, Department of Business Studies, Aalborg University, kuada@business.aau.dk
Klaus Grunert, Professor, Department of Business Administration, Aarhus University, klg@asb.dk
Niels Fold, Professor, Department of Geography and Geology, University of Copenhagen, nf@geo.ku.dk

Kwame Nkrumah University of Science and Technology, Ghana
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

William Oduro, Dean, Faculty of Renewable Natural Resources (Chair), williamoduro@yahoo.co.uk
Simon J. Fialor, Senior Lecturer, Department of Agricultural Economics, Agribusiness and Extension,
simonfialor@yahoo.co.uk
George O. Mainoo, Sociology Department, gmainoo@yahoo.com.sg
S.Y. Akomeah, KNUST Business School, samakomea@yahoo.com
Christian P. Hansen, Associate Professor, Forest & Landscape, University of Copenhagen, cph@life.ku.dk
Søren Jeppesen, Associate Professor, Department of Intercultural Communication and Management,
Copenhagen Business School, sj.ikl@cbs.dk
Arne Wangel, Associate Professor, Department of Management Engineering, Technical University of
Denmark aw@man.dtu.dk

University of Dar es Salaam, Tanzania
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Wineaster Anderson, Associate Dean, University of Dar es Salaam Business School, (Chair)
wineaster@udbs.udsm.ac.tz
Cuthbert Z.M. Kimambo, Associate Professor, College of Engineering and Technology,
kimambo@udsm.ac.tz
Robert M. Mhamba, Senior Lecturer, Institute of Development Studies, robert@udsm.ac.tz
Adolf F. Mkenda, Head of Department, Economics Department amkenda@udsm.ac.tz
Michael W. Hansen, Associate Professor, Department of Intercultural Communication and
Management, Copenhagen Business School, mwh.ikl@cbs.dk
Mogens Buch‐Hansen, Associate Professor, Institute of Society and Globalisation, Roskilde University,
mobh@ruc.dk
Xavier Fretté, Associate Professor, Institute of Chemical Engineering, Biotechnology and Environmental
Technology, University of Southern Denmark, xafr@kbm.sdu.dk

Sokoine University of Agriculture, Tanzania
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Amon.Z. Mattee, Associate Professor, (Chair) zmattee@suanet.ac.tz
Anna Temu, Senior Lecturer, aatemu2002@yahoo.co.uk
Daniel Mushi, Lecturer, danielmushi@yahoo.com
Daniel Ndyetabula, Assistant Lecturer, dwn@business.aau.dk
Olav Jull Sørensen, Professor, Department of Business Studies, Aalborg University, ojs@business.aau.dk
Andreas de Neergaard, Associate Professor, Department and Agriculture and Ecology, University of
Copenhagen, adn@life.ku.dk
Torsten Rødel Berg, Internationalisation Adviser, Faculty of Science and Technology, Aarhus
University,Torsten.Berg@agrsci.dk

Annex 6 Description and definition of Institutional Capacity Building in BSU

15. november 2011
J.nr. 2010‐6330‐02
ASA

Note on the Capacity Building concept

Bevillingstilsagn/Letter of Grant:
”Vægten vil være på langsigtet institutionel kapacitetsopbygning inden for forskning, uddannelse og
forskningsformidling.”

UN (Economic and Social Council, 2006) defines capacity development as the process by which entities develop
abilities to perform functions, solve problems and set and achieve objectives. It needs to be addressed at three
inter‐related levels: individual, institutional and societal.

In the initiative ‘Building Stronger Universities’ (BSU) reference to capacity building is given to institutional
capacity building, suggesting that the entity for which capacity will be built is the University in question.
Individual capacity building (e.g. PhD level research or training and mentoring of employees) should be seen as
an integral part of institutional capacity building and not as a standalone activity.

The initiative should be aligned with other initiatives and building upon areas of internationally recognised
strengths among the Danish partner universities. At the initial stages of the BSU initiative the support to
regulatory context as well as infrastructural investment will be extremely limited.

In the BSU project the institutional capacity building concept in relation to the South universities will
emphasize;
• strengthening the capacity of the institution to develop and implement education and research
programmes and effectively disseminate the research results

The project will include capacity development activities in the partner institutions in the following areas;
•

development and strengthening relevant PhD programmes (PhD courses, supervision guidelines,
training of supervisors)

•
•
•
•
•

support the capacity to undertake research based education and supervision within selected areas of
research by increasing the number of academic staff with PhD qualifications (PhD scholarships)
strengthening relevant research capacity and international collaboration (joint research projects and
research networks)
strengthening methods and capacity for effective dissemination of research results and findings to
stakeholders (PhD courses, senior staff training and web development)
building capacity for effective and efficient management of activities (mentor programs and staff
training)
building capacity for effective external fundraising (support to fundraising units and proposal
development)

Source:
UN, Economic and Social Council, Definition of basic concepts and terminologies in governance and public
administration, 2006.

Arne Skov Andersen
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